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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 30, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, is amendedby
addingparts to read:

TITLE 30
FISH

Part
I. GeneralProvisions

II. Fish and Fishing
III. Boats and Boating
IV. MiscellaneousProvisions

PART I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. PreliminaryProvisions
3. PennsylvaniaFish Commission
5. Fiscal Affairs
7. Propertyand Waters
9. Enforcement
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Definitions.

§ 101. Short title of title.
This title shall be known and may be cited as the “Fish and Boat

Code.”
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisions
of this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the
following wordsand phraseswhenused in this title shall have, unless
the contextclearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in
this section:

“Amphibian.” Any of the cold-blooded,scaleless,vertebratesof
the classamphibia,such as frogs, toadsand salamanders,the young
usually being aquatic and breathingby gills and the adults usually
losing the gills andbreathingby lungs.

“Aquatic organism.” Any plant or animal that grows or lives in
or upon the water.

“Artificial propagation.” The rearing of any species of fish,
during any stageof the specieslife cycle from inceptionby natural or
artificial meansto the adult stageof the species.

“Bait fish.” Unlessotherwiseprov:idedby commissionregulation,
the following fish:

(1) All forms of the minnow family (Cyprinidae) except carp
andgoldfish.

(2) Suckers, chubs, failfish, lampreys and eels measuringless
thaneight inchesin length.

(3) All forms of darters, killifishes and madtoms (otherwise
knownas stonecats).
“Board.” The BoatingAdvisory Boardestablishedunder this title.
“Boat.” Every description of watercraft constructedor sold for

the primarypurposeof beingusedas a meansof transportationon the
water.The term doesnot include:

(1) Surfboardsand other similar nonpoweredcontrivancesused
primarily as swimming aids.

(2) Commercialcraft subject to Federalmanningandinspection
requirements.

(3) Seaplanes.
“Boundary lake.” Such part or parts of any lake lying between

this Commonwealthandanyother stateor foreigncountryover which
the Commonwealthmayhavejurisdiction.

“Boundary waters.” All natural or artificially constructedponds
or lakes, bays,peninsularwatersor flowing streamsor rivers which
borderon this Commonwealth.
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“Commission.” The Pennsylvania Fish Commission of the
Commonwealth.

“Endangeredspecies.” All speciesandsubspeciesof fish which:
(1) have been declared by the Secretaryof the United States

Departmentof the Interior to be threatenedwith extinction and
appearon the EndangeredSpeciesList or the Native Endangered
SpeciesList publishedin the FederalRegister;or

(2) havebeendeclaredby the executivedirector to be threatened
with extinction andappearon thePennsylvaniaEndangeredSpecies
List publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
“Executivedirector.” The executivedirector of the Pennsylvania

FishCommission.
“Fish.”

(1) When used as a noun, includesall gamefish, fish bait, bait
fish, amphibians,reptilesand aquaticorganisms.

(2) Whenusedas averb, the actof fishing.
“Fishing.” The actof angling, or to catch,take, kill or removeor

the attempt to catch, take, kill or removefrom any watersor other
areaswithin or bordering on this Commonwealthany fish by any
meansor methodfor anypurposewhatsoever.

“Fish bait.” Unless otherwiseprovided by commissionregulation,
crayfish or crabs,mussels,clamsand thenymphs, larvaeandpupaeof
all insectsspendinganypart of their life cycle in the water.

“Game fish.” Unless otherwiseprovided by commission regula-
tion, the following fish: Brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis; brown
trout, Salmo trutta; and rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, and the
salmon family, Salmoidae; walleye, Stizostedion vitreum; chain
pickerel, Esox niger; northern pike, Esox lucius; muskellunge,Esox
masquinongy;fallfish, Semotiluscorporalis;smallmouthbass,Microp-
tures dolomieui; largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides; crappies,
Pomoxis sp.; rock bass, Ambloplites rupestris; yellow perch, Perca
flavescens; striped bass or rockfish, morone saxatili; suckers,
Catostomidae;eels,Anguilla rostrata;chubs,SemotilusandNocomis,
measuring at least eight inches in length; sturgeon, Acipenser
oxyrhynchus;white perch, moroneamericana;and all other speciesor
varietiesof fish exceptbait fish.

“Iceboat.” Every descriptionof icecraft or motor-drivencontriv-
anceused,or capableof beingused, as a meansof transportationon
ice.

“Inland waters.” Any nontidal stream, river, lake, artificial or
naturalbody of waterwithin this Commonwealth.

“Motorboat.” Any boatequippedwith propellingmachinery.
“Operate.” As appliedto watercraft,to navigateor otherwiseuse

aboator watercraft.
“Owner.” As applied to watercraft, a person,other thana lien-

holder, havingthe propertyin or title to a boat.The term includes a
person entitled to the use or possessionof a boat subject to the
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interestof anotherpersonreservedor createdby agreementandsecur-
ing payment or performanceof an obligation. The term does not
includea lesseeunder aleasenot intendedas security.

“Passenger.” Any personon a boat.
“Passenger-carryingboat.” Any boat that carries more than six

passengerseither for hire or as part of a commercialenterprise.The
following personsshallnot be countedin determiningthe numberof
passengers:

(1) The owner or hisrepresentative.
(2) The operatorand bona fide membersof the crew who have

contributed no considerationfor their carriageand who may be
paidfor their services.

(3) Any guest on board a boat used exclusively for pleasure
purposeswho has not contributed any consideration,directly or
indirectly, for his carriagewhen thereare no other passengerson
board who have paid any such considerationand when only the
owneror ownersof the boat are bearingthe costs of operatingthe
boat.
“Person.” Includesindividuals, partnerships,associations,corpo-

rations, political subdivisions,municipality authorities, the Common-
wealthor anyotherlegal entities.

“Regulated fishing lake.” Any a:rtificial or man-madepond or
lake owned, leasedor controlled in any mannerby anypersonwhere
fishing is permittedfor paymentof a fee and in which all fish stocked
are artificially propagatedby commercial hatcheries or purchased
from personslicensedto sell fish.

“Reptiles.” Any of the variousspeciesof cold-bloodedvertebrates
of theclassReptilia.

“Specialmarineevent.” Any unusualcongregationof boatsfor a
specific purposeincluding events such as races, regattas, rodeos,
demonstrations,exhibitionsandmarineparades.

“Threatenedspecies.” All speciesandsubspeciesof fish which:
(1) have been declaredby the Secretaryof the United States

Departmentof the Interior to be in suchsmall numbersthroughout
their rangethat they may becomeendangeredif their environment
worsensandappearon a ThreatenedSpeciesList publishedin the
FederalRegister;or

(2) havebeendeclaredby the executivedirector to be in such
smallnumbersthroughouttheir rangethat theymaybecomeendan-
geredif their environmentworsensand appearon the Pennsylvania
ThreatenedSpeciesList publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
“Vessel.” A boat.
“Watercraft.” Every descriptionof deviceusedon the wateror ice

or capableof beingusedas ameansof transporton wateror ice. The
term includesboats, motorboats,iceboats,all terrain or amphibious
vehicles when they are operatedon water and all such other devices.
The term doesnot includeseaplanes.
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“Waters of this Commonwealth.” Includes all inland, tidal and
boundarywaters, whethernavigableor nonnavigable,under the juris-
diction of the Commonwealth.The term includesice that forms on
thesewaters.

CHAPTER 3
PENNSYLVANIA FISH COMMISSION

Subchapter
A. Organization,Officers and Employees
B. Powersand Duties in General

SUBCHAPTERA
ORGANIZATION, OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Sec.
301. Organizationof commission.
302. Executive director.
303. Assistantexecutivedirectors.
304. Waterwayspatrolmenand employees.
305. Deputy waterwayspatrolmen.
306. Boating Advisory Board.

§ 301. Organizationof commission.
(a) Composition.—The Pennsylvania Fish Commission is

continued as an independentadministrative commission and shall
consistof ninecompetentcitizens of this Commonwealthwho shall be
appointedby the Governor by and with the adviceand consentof
two-thirds of the memberselected to the Senatefor terms of eight
yearsanduntil their successorsareappointedand qualified.

(b) Qualifications.—Onememberof the commissionshall serveat-
largeand be experiencedin boating and water safetyeducation.The
remainingeight membersshall be personswell informedon the subject
of conservationrestoration,fish and fishing and boats and boating
and shall be appointed,insofar as practicable,on a bipartisanbasis
and from the various geographicdistricts of this Commonwealthso
thatat all times one and only one membershall be a residentof each
of the following districts:

(1) First district, consisting of the countiesof Erie, Crawford,
Mercer, Lawrence,Venango,Butler, Warren,ForestandClarion.

(2) Second district, consisting of the counties of Beaver,
Allegheny, Washington, Greene, Armstrong, Indiana,
Westmorelandand Fayette.

(3) Third district, consisting of the countiesof McKean, Elk,
Jefferson,Potter, Cameron,Clearfield,Clinton andCentre.

(4) Fourth district, consisting of the counties of Cambria,
Somerset,Blair, Bedford, Huntingdon,Fultón, Mifflin andJuniata.

(5) Fifth district, consistingof the countiesof Tioga, Lycoming,
Union, Snyder,Bradford, Sullivan, Columbia,Montour andNorth-
umberland.
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(6) Sixth district, consistingof the countiesof Franklin, Perry,
Cumberland,Adams,Dauphin,York, Lebanonand Lancaster.

(7) Seventhdistrict, consistingof the countiesof Susquehanna,
Wyoming, Luzerrie, Lackawanna, Carbon, Wayne, Pike and
Monroe.

(8) Eighth district, consisting of the counties of Schuylkill,
Berks, Chester, Northampton, Lehigh, Bucks, Montgomery,
Philadelphiaand Delaware.
(c) Compensation.—Themembersshall receive no compensation

for their servicesbut maybe reimbursedfor travelexpenses.
(d) Vacancies.—Uponthe death, resignation or removal from

office of anymember,the Governorshallappointacompetentperson
to servefor the unexpiredterm.

(e) Meetings,officers andquorum.—Thecommissionshall havean
office in the Harrisburg area and shall hold meetings in the
Harrisburg area in Januaryand July and at such other times and
places within this Commonwealthas the commissionshall designate
for the transactionof business.At the meetingheld in July of each
year, the commissionshall elect one of its membersas presidentand
one of its membersas vice presidentwho shall hold office for one
year. Fivemembersshall constitutea quorum.

(f) Powers of waterways patrolmen.—Exceptfor the power
conferred by section925 (relating to acknowledgmentof guilt and
receipts for payment),membersof the commissionmay exerciseany
of the powersconferredby this title on waterwayspatrolmen.
§ 302. Executivedirector.

(a) Appointment and compensation.—Thecommission shall
appoint to serve at its pleasure and, with the approval of the
Governor, fix the compensationof an executivedirector who shall be
the chief executiveofficer of the commissionandattend to its admin-
istrative work andhavechargeof all activities under the jurisdiction
of the commission.The executivedirector shall be the chief waterways
patrolmanof the commissionand shall have chargeof, direct, super-
vise, and control all waterways patrolmen, deputy waterways
patrolmen and employeesof the commission.No member of the
commission nor an:y person who has served as a member thereof
within oneyearshallbe eligible for appointmentas executivedirector.

(b) Power to catch, kill or possessfish.—Theexecutivedirector or
his agentmay catch,take, kill or possessanyfish at any time, in any
seasonof the yearandwith anykind of net or device.
§ 303. Assistantexecutive directors.

(a) Appointment.—Theexecutive director, with the approval of
the commission,mayappointtwo assistantexecutivedirectors,oneof
whom shall be in chargeof and responsiblefor watercraftsafety and
the other of whom shall be in charge of and responsiblefor fisheries
andengineering.
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(b) Assistant for watercraft safety.—The assistant executive
directorof the commissionin charge of watercraftsafety shall reside
in this Commonwealthat the time of appointmentand havefive or
moreyearsof experiencewith shipsor boatsand haveeitheracollege
degreeor at least ten yearsexperiencein administration.The assistant
executivedirectorshall:

(1) Direct, administer and coordinate the activities of the
commissionrelatingto watercraft, boatsand boating,including the
enforcementof PartIII (relating to boatsandboating)andthe rules
and regulationspromulgatedthereunder,and the improvementand
maintenanceof waterwayfacilities including aidsto navigation.

(2) Coordinate and superviseall expendituresfrom the Boat
Fund.

(3) Administer the boating educationprogramsof the commis-
sion.

§ 304. Waterwayspatrolmenand employees.
(a) Appointmentand compensation.—Theexecutivedirector, with

the approval of the commission, shall, in accordancewith law,
appoint and fix the compensationof such number of waterways
patrolmenand otheremployeesas the commissiondeemsnecessaryto
enforceand carry out the provisionsof this title and perform the
functionsandwork of the commission.

(b) Status.—This title does not changethe status of waterways
patrolmen for the purposesof the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), known as the “Public Employe RelationsAct,” or cause
waterwayspatrolmento be consideredpolicemenfor the purposesof
the act of June 24, 1968 (P.L.237, No.111), referred to as the
Policemenand FiremenCollective BargainingAct.
§ 305. Deputy waterwayspatrolmen.

(a) Appointment and training.—The executive director, with the
approval of the commission, may appoint deputy waterways
patrolmen to act anywhere within this Commonwealth. Newly
appointed deputy waterways patrolmen, excluding reappointments,
shall attend such training programs as may be required by the
commission.Personsappointedunder this section may exercise the
powers of their appointmentsuntil December31 next succeedingthe
dateof their appointment.

(b) Compensation.—Deputywaterways patrolmen shall not be
entitled to any salary, compensationor expensesfor their services
from the Commonwealth,unlessdetailedin writing for duty by the
executivedirector of the commission,in which casetheyshall receive
compensationand reasonableexpensesin accordancewith aStatewide
payscale.

(c) Powers and duties.—Deputywaterwayspatrolmen appointed
under the authority of this section may exercisethe powersof their
appointmentsuntil December31 and no longer.Except for the provi-
sions set forth in section901(12) (relating to powers and duties of
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waterways patrolmen and deputies) and section925 (relating to
acknowledgmentof guilt and receiptsfor payment), deputywaterways
patrolmenshall havethe samepowers and may be requiredto make
the samereportsas waterwayspatrolmen.
§ 306. Boating Advisory Board.

(a) Composition.—Thereis herebycontinuedwithin the commis-
sion a Boating Advisory Board. The boardshall consistof the Secre-
tary of Environmental Resources,or his designee, the executive
director of the commissionand the assistantexecutivedirector of the
commission in chargeof watercraft safety, all of whom shall be cx
officio members,and five volunteermembersto be appointedby the
Governorfor terms of five yearsor, in the caseof a vacancy,for the
remainderof the unexpiredterm.

(b) Qualifications.—Themembersappointedby the Governorshall
be experiencedboatersas evidencedby the operationof a boatand
active membershipin representativeboating associations,yacht clubs
or similar organizations.As far as possible, the membershipof the
board shall be bipartisanand shall representthe various geographical
sectionsandboatinginterestsof this Commonwealth.

(c) Officers.—Theboard shall annuallyselectone of the volunteer
membersas the chairman.The assistantexecutivedirector for water-
craft safety shallserve as secretary.

(d) Compensation.—Thevolunteer membersof the board shall
receiveno salary but may, subjectto the approvalof the commission,
receivetravel expenses.

(e) Meetings and quorum.—Theboard shall meet at such place
andat such time as may be specifiedupon the call of the chairman,
threemembersof the board or the commission.Five membersof the
board,including threevolunteermembers,shallconstitutea quorum.

(f) Powersandduties.—Theboard shall advisethe commissionon
all matters relating to boating and make recommendationsto the
commissionwith regard to anyproposedrules or regulationsaffecting
theequipmentor operationof boats.

SUBCHAPTER B
POWERSAND DUTIES IN GENERAL

Sec.
321. Administration and enforcement.
322. Rules and regulations.
323. Publications.

§ 321. Administration andenforcement.
The commission shall administer and enforce this title and other

laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto:
(1) The encouragement,promotion and development of the

fishery interests.
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(2) The protection,propagationanddistributionof fish.
(3) The managementof boating andthe operationof boats.

§ 322. Rules and regulations.
The commissionmaypromulgaterules and regulationsconcerning:

(1) Fishing to aid in the better protection, preservationand
managementof fish.

(2) Boatingandthe managementandoperationof boats.
§ 323. Publications.

The executive director may haveprinted the annualreport of the
commissionand such bulletins, literature, postersand other printing
as may be appropriateto the work of the commissionincluding the
magazineknown as the PennsylvaniaAngler. The commissionshall
from time to time establishthe subscriptionratesfor the Pennsylvania
Angler and charges for its other publications. All publications
publishedby the commissionshall be nonpartisan.

CHAPTER 5
FISCAL AFFAIRS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. The Fish Fund
C. The Boat Fund

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
501. Refund of moneys paid erroneouslyor unjustly.
502. Collection fee for uncollectiblechecks.

§ 501. Refund of moneys paid erroneouslyor unjustly.
Wheneverthe commissionis satisfiedthatany fee, fine or anyother

moneywas erroneouslyor unjustly paid into the StateTreasuryunder
any of the provisionsof this title, the commissionmay by resolution,
within two years after the payment, direct the executive director to
draw a requisitionupon the FishFundor BoatFund, as appropriate,
for the amount involved. Upon receipt of the requisition and an
extractof the minutes of the commission,a refund shall be paid in
favor of the person from whom the fee, fine or other money was
erroneouslyor unjustly collected.
§ 502. Collection fee for uncollectiblechecks.

Wheneveranycheckor similar instrumentissuedin paymentof any
fee, fine or for any other purposeunder this title is returnedto the
commissionas uncollectible,the personwho makes,issuesor presents
the check or other instrument shall be chargeda fee of $15, to be
credited to the Fish Fund or the Boat Fund, as appropriate,to cover
thecostof collection.
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SUBCHAPTER B
THE FISH FUND

Sec.
521. Establishmentand use of Fish Fund.
522. Expendituresfrom Fish Fund.

§ 521. Establishmentand useof Fish Fund.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title, all

fees, royalties,fines, penaltiesandother moneyspaid, received,recov-
eredandcollectedunderthe provisionsof thistitle shall be placedin a
separatefund by the StateTreasurerto be knownas the “Fish Fund”
andshall be usedsolely for the following purposes:

(1) The paymentof all expensesincurred in processing,issuing
or supervisingthe issuanceof fishing licenses,special licensesand
permits.

(2) The paymentof the salaries,wagesor othercompensationof
the executivedirector,otheremployeesand otherpersonsas maybe
requiredfor the work of the commission.

(3) The payment of the travel and other expensesof the
members,officers, employeesand other personsas maybe required
for the work of the commission.

(4) The purchase of such furniture, furnishings, stationery,
supplies, materials, equipment, fuel, motor vehicles and printing
andbinding as may be necessaryto the conductof the work of the
commission,and the payment of premiums on surety bonds for
suchofficers or employeesof thecommissionas maybe requiredto
obtain policies of workmen’s compensationinsuranceand policies
of liability insurancecoveringmotor vehiclesandpersonsoperating
them.

(5) The paymentof postage,telegrams,telephonerentals, tele-
phonetoll chargesand rentalsfor patentedleasedoffice devicesor
machines.

(6) Rentals for any offices outsideof the Capitol buildingsor
any other grounds,buildingsor quartersnecessaryfor the work of
the commission.

(7) The propagation,protection, managementand distribution
of fish and the stocking of waters within this Commonwealthas
providedby law.

(8) Necessaryrepairsand improvementsto fish cultural stations
or other buildings, offices or quarters used in the work of the
commission.

(9) Field work, gatheringspawnandtransferringfish.
(10) The maintenanceand operationof such boats as may be

requiredfor the businessof the commission.
(11) Any contingent, incidentalor otherexpensesof anykind or

description reasonablynecessaryin carrying on the work of the
commission including the costs of activities for the promotionof
public interestin recreationalfishingin this Commonwealth.
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(12) The direct purchasein anyamount,without prior confirma-
tion of the Departmentof GeneralServices,of all fish and fish food
for its fish cultural facilities andelsewhereas needed.

(13) The purchaseof lands and waters and the impounding of
waters and to make them availablefor use by the citizens of this
Commonwealth for fishing, boating and other recreational
purposes.The lands and waters so purchasedshall be under the
supervision,directionand controlof thecommission.

(14) The purchaseand acquisitionof additional land and water
for Commonwealthfish cultural stations;the purchase,acquisition
and erectionof buildings, ponds and otherextensionsincidental to
fish cultural stations; the propagationand protection of fish and
fish cultural stationshereafterestablished;the distribution of fish
from fish cultural stations;and the stocking of waterswithin this
Commonwealth.

(15) The refund of fees, royalties, fines or other moneyshere-
tofore or hereaftererroneouslyor unjustly paid into the FishFund.

(16) The leaseof land, interestsin land or licensesfor the use
thereofby the commission.
(b) Cooperative agreements.—Thecommission may enter into

cooperativeagreementswith Federal,Commonwealthand other state
and local governmentagenciesand with interstatecompactagencies,
singly or in concert, for impounding, managing,using, maintaining
andoperatingwatersfor public fishing and mayexpendmoneysfrom
the Fish Fund for agreed upon pro rata share of the cost of their
acquisition,construction,operationandmaintenance.The commission
may enterinto similar agreementsand undertakesimilar expenditures
in conjunction with private or commercial interests for the same
purposes.

(c) Appropriationof rnoneys.—All moneysin the FishFund, from
time to time, are herebyappropriatedto the commission and may be
expendedfor the purposesauthorizedunderthis title.
§ 522. Expendituresfrom Fish Fund.

(a) Approval of estimatedexpenditures.—Estimatesof amountsto
beexpendedunderthis subchapter,from time to time, by the commis-
sion shall be submittedto the Governorfor his approvalas in the case
of otherappropriationsmadeto Commonwealthagencies.

(b) Expenditures not to exceed approved estimates.—TheState
Treasurershall not honor any requisition for the expenditureof any
moneysby the commissionin excessof the estimatesapprovedby the
Governor or in excessof the amountavailable for the purposesfor
which the requisitionwasmade.

SUBCHAPTER C
THE BOAT FUND

Sec.
531. Establishmentand useof Boat Fund.
532. Expendituresfrom Boat Fund.
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§ 531. Establishmentand use of Boat Fund.
(a) General rule.-—All fees, royalties, fines, penalties and other

moneyspaid, received,recoveredandcollectedunder theprovisionsof
section747 (relating to proceedsfrom sales and grants)andPart III
(relating to boatsand boating), as well as all funds receivedpursuant
to section17 of the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105), known as
“The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” shall be placedin a separatefund by the
StateTreasurerto be knownasthe “Boat Fund.” Theuse of theBoat
Fund shall generallybe limited to carrying out the functions of the
commission that relate to boats and boating and, subject to this
general limitation, the fund may be used solely for the following
purposes:

(1) The paymentof all expensesincurred in processing,issuing
or supervisingthe issuanceof boatregistrations,speciallicensesand
permits.

(2) The paymentof the salaries,wagesor other compensationof
the executivedirector, otheremployeesand otherpersonsas maybe
requiredfor the work of the commission.

(3) The paymentof the travel andother expensesof the Boating
Advisory Board, officers, employeesandother personsas may be
requiredfor the work of thecomm:ission.

(4) The purchase of such furniture, furnishings, stationery,
supplies, materials, equipment, fuel, motor vehicles, boats and
printing and binding as may be necessaryto the conduct of the
work of the commission,and the paymentof premiums on surety
bondsfor such officers or employeesof the commissionas maybe
required to obtain policies of workmen’s compensationinsurance
and policies of liability insurancecovering the motor vehiclesand
personsoperatingthem.

(5) The paymentof postage,telegrams,telephonerentals, tele-
phonetoll chargesand rentalsfor patentedleasedoffice devicesor
machines.

(6) Rentals for any offices outside of the Capitol buildings or
any other grounds, buildings or quartersnecessaryfor the work of
the commission.

(7) Necessaryrepairsand improvementsto boating accessareas
andbuildings,offices or quartersused in the work of the commis-
sion.

(8) The maintenanceand operationof such boats as may be
requiredfor the businessof the commission.

(9) Any contingent, incidentalor other expensesof anykind or
description reasonablynecessaryin carrying on the work of the
commissionas provided in Part HI including the costs of activities
for the promotionof recreationalboatingin this Commonwealth.

(10) The purchaseof lands and waters and the impoundingof
waters and to make them available for useby the citizens of this
Commonwealthfor boatingandother relatedrecreationalpurposes.
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The lands and waters so purchasedshall be under the supervision,
direction and control of the commission.

(11) The refund of fees, royalties, fines or other moneyshere-
tofore or hereaftererroneouslyor unjustly paid into the BoatFund.

(12) The developmentand implementationof a boating safety
educationprogram.

(13) The leaseof land, interestsin land or licensesfor the use
thereofby the commission.
(b) Cooperative agreements.—Thecommission may enter into

cooperativeagreementswith Federal,Commonwealthand other state
and local governmentagenciesand with interstatecompactagencies,
singly or in concert, for impounding, managing,using, maintaining
andoperatingwatersfor public boatingandmayexpendmoneysfrom
the Boat Fund for agreedupon pro rata shareof the cost of their
acquisition,construction,operationandmaintenance.The commission
mayenterinto similar agreementsand undertakesimilar expenditures
in conjunction with private or commercial interests for the same
purposes.

(c) Appropriation of moneys.—All moneys in the Boat Fund,
from time to time, are herebyappropriatedto the commission and
may be expendedfor the purposesthat relate to boats andboating
authorizedunderthis title.
§ 532. Expendituresfrom Boat Fund.

(a) Approval of estimatedexpenditures.—Estimatesof amountsto
be expendedunderthis subchapter,from time to time, by the commis-
sion shallbe submittedto the Governorfor his approvalas in the case
of otherappropriationsmadeto Commonwealthagencies.

(b) Expenditures not to exceed approved estimates.—TheState
Treasurershall not honor any requisition for the expenditureof any
moneysby the commissionin excessof the estimatesapprovedby the
Governoror in excessof the amount available for the purposesfor
which the requisitionwas made.

CHAPTER 7
PROPERTY AND WATERS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Acquisition and Improvement
C. Control, Managementand Disposition

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
701. Acceptanceof donationsof money or property.
702. Executionof contractsand leases.
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§ 701. Acceptanceof donationsof money or property.
The commissionmayacceptfrom any persondonationswhich, if in

the form of money or securities,shall be placedin the Fish Fund or
BoatFund and usedfor the purposesset forth in section521 (relating
to establishmentand use of Fish Fund) or section 531 (relating to
establishmentand useof BoatFund), as applicable,or, if in the form
of real or personal property, shall. be utilized or disposedof as
providedby law.
§ 702. Executionof contractsand leases.

The executivedirector shall representthe commission in the execu-
tion of land purchasecontractsand in the executionof leasesand
other similar agreementsapprovedby thecommission.

SUBCHAPTER B
ACQUISITION AND IMPROVEMENT

Sec.
721. Acquisition of property.
722. Improvementsto property.
723. Rights-of-wayand other rights.
724. Certification of title or title insurance.
725. Price paid for acquisitionsand improvements.
726. Title to property.
727. Designationof property.
728. Exemption from taxation.

§ 721. Acquisition of property.
(a) Generalrule.—The commiss:ion may by purchase,gift, lease,

eminentdomainor otherwiseacquirewithin this Commonwealth:
(1) Title to, or control of, lands,watersand buildings.
(2) Fishing rights, easements,rights-of-wayor other interestsin

landandwaterswhich aresuitablefor:
(i) Theprotection,propagationandmanagementof fish life.
(ii) Public fishing and boatingandaccessthereto.
(iii) Administrativepurposes.
(iv) Suchotherusesas areprovided for in this title.

(b) Consent required.—All acquisitions of lands shall be made
only with the consentof a majority of the membersof the commis-
sion.

(c) Tax delinquent lands and waters.—The commission may
purchasetax delinquent lands and waters from the commissionersor
treasurersof the variouscountiesas providedby law.
§ 722. Improvementsto property.

The commission may purchase,construct, repair and maintain
buildingsand other improvementson lands acquiredfor its use and
under its control as may be deemednecessaryfor their properutiliza-
tion, maintenance,protection, development,administration, propa-
gation of fish experimentalactivities or anyother purposeincident to
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the functionsof the commission.The contractfor and the construc-
tion of the buildings shall be in accordancewith the provisionsof
existing law governing the erectionof buildings for Commonwealth
agencies.
§ 723. Rights-of-wayand other rights.

The commissionmayleaseor otherwisesecurerights-of-wayon and
acrosspublic or privatelands andwatersor otherrights which maybe
requiredto conductits proper functions.
§ 724. Certification of title or title insurance.

The title recordsfor lands acquiredshall first be carefully searched
and examinedby the commissionandwhenthe commissionis satisfied
thata valid title canbe securedthe commissionshall obtainacertifi-
cation of title from an attorneyat law or title insurancefrom a title
company authorized to do business within this Commonwealth
insuring the title of the commission to the lands being acquiredor
broughtunderits control.
§ 725. Price paid for acquisitionsand improvements.

The commissionshall paywhat it considersto be a fair and reason-
able price for acquisitions and improvementsconsistent with the
purposesfor which theyareintendedand expending,during anyyear,
only such amount as, in its opinion, can be allotted for those
purposes.
§ 726. Title to property.

The title to any landsor watersacquiredby purchase,gift, exchange
or otherwiseshall be takenin the nameof the Commonwealthfor the
useof the commission.
§ 727. Designationof property.

The commissionmay designatelands which it securestitle to, or
total or partial control of, as it seesfit.
§ 728. Exemptionfrom taxation.

Lands, watersor buildingsto which title hasbeen acquiredin the
nameof or for the use of the commissionshall be exemptfrom the
payment of all taxesexcept such fixed chargesas apply to and are
imposedupon Commonwealthforests.

SUBCHAPTER C
CONTROL, MANAGEMENT AND DISPOSITION

Sec.
741. Control of property.
742. Use of property.
743. Exchangeor sale.
744. Disposition of timber and minerals.
745. Rights-of-way, easementsand licenses.
746. Leases.
747. Proceedsfrom sales and grants.
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§ 741. Control of property.
(a) Generalrule.-—Theentire control of all landsor watersowned,

leased or otherwise controlled shall be under the direction of the
commissionand the commissionmaypromulgatesuch rulesand regu-
lationsfor its use and protectionas it deemsnecessaryor in the best
interestsof the Commonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatin.g rules and regulationspromul-
gatedundersubsection(a) commitsa summaryoffenseof the second
degree.
§ 742. Use of property.

(a) Generalrule.—All or part of lands and waters to which title
hasbeen acquiredfor the use of the commissionor which havebeen
leased may be used to create and maintain Commonwealth fish
cultural stations, Commonwealthfish propagationareasor public
fishing groundsfor fish propagationexperimentsor specialpreserves
as provided for in this title. The commissionmaypermitits employees
to resideon thoselands.

(b) Camping and boatmooring and storage.—Nocampsite lease
may be issued to any person but camping and boat mooring and
storagemay be permitted on commissionowned or controlled land
under suchrulesor regulationsas thecommissionmayestablish.

(c) Permits, licenses and leases.—Thecommission may issue
permits and licensesand enterinto leasesfor camping,boatmooring
and storageand any other use of its lands other than fishing and
boatingandmay chargesuchfeesor rentalsas it deemsreasonable.

(d) Gas storage.—Thecommission may grant rights for under-
groundstorageof naturalgas at suchchargeas it deemsreasonable.
§ 743. Exchangeor sale.

The commissionmay, by resolutionadoptedby unanimousvoteat a
meeting at which at least amajority of the membersare presentand
voting, authorize the exchangeor sale of all or part, including
improvementsandappurtenances,of any lands,watersor buildingsto
which title has been acquiredin return for fair market value or
privately-ownedlands,watersor buildingshaving an equalor greater
value, when the commission deems such exchange or sale to be in the
best interests of the Commonwealth. In addition, the commission may
exchange timber cut from lands to which the commissionholds title
for suitablelandshavingan equalor greatervalue.
§ 744. Disposition of timber andminerals.

The commissionmaydisposeof, by lease,saleor otherwise,timber,
minerals,oil andgas, or rights therein, on or under lands to which it
hasacquiredtitle.
§ 745. Rights-of-way, easementsand licenses.

(a) General rule.—On and across lands to which title has been
acquiredfor its usethe commissionmay, at such chargeor fee as the
commissionmayestablish,grant:
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(1) Rights-of-way or licensesthereforfor roads, for pipe, elec-
tric andotherutility linesandfor telephoneand telegraphlines.

(2) Water rights or rights to maintain airway signals or forest
fire observationtowers when thesegrantswill not adverselyaffect
fish protectionandpropagation.
(b) Charges.—Thecommissionmay charge for thesegrantssuch

remunerationand damagesas it deemsthe conditionsand circum-
stanceswarrant.

(c) Approval.—Thecommissionshall approveby majority vote the
granting,sale, leaseor exchangeof anyeasement,permanentright-of-
way or irrevocablelicensefor useof commissionproperty.The execu-
tive director may approvethe granting, sale, leaseor exchangeof a
revocablelicensefor useof commissionproperty.
§ 746. Leases.

Notwithstandinganyother provisionof law, the executivedirector,
with the approvalof the commission,mayleaseany land or interests
in landover which the commissionexercisestitle or control for a term
not to exceed25 yearswhen the commissiondeterminesthat the lease
will promotepublic fishing or boating or accessto the watersof this
Commonwealthor will otherwise further the interestsof the commis-
sion.
§ 747. Proceedsfrom sales and grants.

All net proceedsfrom the sale of lands,waters, timber, oil, gas or
other minerals, leases of commission lands, waters or interests or
rights from the production or sale of minerals and from licensesor
otherrights, grantedby the commission,shall be depositedin the Fish
Fundor, if moneysfrom the BoatFund wereexpendedto acquirethe
lands,in the BoatFund. If moneysfrom both the FishFund and the
BoatFundwereexpendedto acquirethe lands,thenthe proceedsshall
be deposited in the respective funds in proportion to the amount
expendedfrom eachfund for the acquisitionof the lands.

CHAPTER 9
ENFORCEMENT

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Prosecutionsand Penalties

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
901. Powersand duties of waterwayspatrolmenand deputies.
902. Enforcement of other laws.
903. Delegation of enforcementpowers.
904. Interferencewith officers.
905. Reciprocalenforcementon Delaware River.
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§ 901. Powersand duties of waterwayspatrolmenand deputies.
(a) Waterwayspatrolmen.—Everywaterwayspatrolmanshall have

the powerand dutyto:
(1) Enforceall laws of this Commonwealthrelating to fish and

watercraft and arrestwith or without warrantany personviolating
this title.

(2) Execute all warrantsand searchwarrants for violations of
this title.

(3) Serve subpoenasissued for the examination, investigation
and trial of all offensesunder thistitle.

(4) Carry firearmsor otherweaponsin the performanceof their
duties.

(5) Stop vehiclesor boatsand searchor inspect,whereprobable
causeexists that a violation of this title has occurred, any boat,
basket, conveyance,vehicle, fish-box, bag, coat, boot or other
receptacle,whenenforcing this title. The waterwayspatrolmanshall
display his badge or other insignia of identification and shall state
to the personin chargeof the vehicle, conveyanceor otherwisethe
purposeof the search.

(6) Seizeandtakepossessiono:f anyand all fish which mayhave
beencaught, takenor killed at any time, in any manneror for any
purpose, or had in possessionor under control, or have been
shipped or about to be shipped contrary to the laws of this
Commonwealthand the fish so seizedshall be disposedof in any
manneras theexecutivedirector maydirect.

(7) Enter upon any land or water in the performanceof their
duties.

(8) Demandandsecureproperassistancein caseof emergency.
(9) Purchasefish for the purposeof securingevidence.
(10) Stop and board any boat subject to this title for the

purposeof inspectionfor compliancewith Part III (relating to boats
andboating)and the rules andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
Any boat lying at its regularmooring or berth shall not be boarded
without the consentof the owneror a searchwarrant.

(11) When making an arrestor apprehensionor when found in
the executionof a searchwarrant,seizeall rods, reels, netsor other
fishing devicesof any description,fishing or boating paraphernalia,
bait, boatsor anyunlawful device, implementor applianceused in
violation of this title.

(12) When acting within the scope of their employment, to
pursue, apprehendor arrest any individual suspectedof violating
any provision of Title 18 (relating to crimes and offenses)or any
otheroffenseclassifiedas a misdemeanoror felony. They shall also
have the powerto serve and executewarrantsissued by the proper
authorities for offensesreferred to in this paragraphand to serve
subpoenasissued for examination.All powers as provided for in
this paragraphwill be limited by such administrativeprocedureas
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the executive director, with the approval of the commission,shall
prescribe.
(b) Deputywaterwayspatrolmen.—Exceptfor the powerconferred

by subsection(a)(12), deputywaterwayspatrolmenmayexerciseall the
powersand perform all the dutiesconferredby this sectionon water-
wayspatrolmen.
§ 902. Enforcementof other laws.

All waterways patrolmen and deputy waterways patrolmen are
authorizedto enforceall the laws of this Commonwealth,and rules
and regulationspromulgatedthereunder,relating to game,parksand
forestry, under the direction of the PennsylvaniaGameCommission
andof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,respectively.
§ 903. Delegation of enforcementpowers.

Any personemployed or elected by the Commonwealthor by any
municipality, whoseduty it is to preservethe peaceor to makearrests
or to enforcethe laws of this Commonwealth,maybe designatedand
empowered by the executive director, with the approval of the
commission,to enforcetheprovisionsof this title.
§ 904. Interferencewith officers.

Any personwho by force, menace,threator in anymannerresists
inspectionor arrestfor violation of any of the provisionsof this title
or refusesto go with a waterwayspatrolman or deputy waterways
patrolmanafter an arresthasbeenmade,or interfereswith anyofficer
of this Commonwealth in the performanceof his duty under the
provisionsof this title, commitsa summaryoffenseof the first degree.
§ 905. Reciprocalenforcementon DelawareRiver.

So long as the State of NewYork or the State of NewJersey, as the
casemay be, has in effect a statutory provision analogousto this
section, any person who is authorized to enforce this title or a
reciprocatingstatemayenforcethis title on anypart of the Delaware
River betweenthosestatesor on theshoresof that river.

SUBCHAPTER B
PROSECUTIONSAND PENALTIES

Sec.
921. Time for commencingprosecutions.
922. Possessionprima facie evidence of violation.
923. Classificationof offensesand penalties.
924. Costs for summaryoffenses.
925. Acknowledgmentof guilt and receipts for payment.
926. Disposition of fines and penalties.
927. Forfeitureof fish and devices.
928. Revocationor denial of license, permit or registration.
929. Suspensionof privileges pending paymentof penalties.
930. Arrest of nonresident.
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§ 921. Time for commencingprosecutions.
Prosecutions for violating any provision of this title shall be

commencedwithin the period provided by Chapter 55 of Title 42
(relating to limitation of time).
§ 922. Possessionprima facie evidenceof violation.

In all casesof violation of any provisionof this title, the possession
of fish or the possessionor operationof nets, equipmentor other.
devicesprohibitedunder this title shall be prima fade evidenceof the
violation.
§ 923. Classificationof offensesand penalties.

(a) General rule.—The following penalties shall be imposed for
violations of this title:

(1) For asummaryoffenseof the first degree,a fine of $100 or
imprisonmentnot exceeding90 days.

(2) For a summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,a fine of $25
or imprisonmentnot exceeding20 days.

(3) For a summaryoffenseof the third degree,a fine of $10.
(4) For a misdemeanorof the third degree, a fine of not less

than $250 nor more than$2,500, or imprisonmentnot exceeding90
days,or both.
(b) Additional fine.—In addition to the penaltiesin subsection(a),

a fine of $10 may he imposed for each fish taken, caught, killed,
possessedor sold in violation of this title. In computingthe numberof
fish taken, caught, killed, possessedor sold, the numberimmediately
returned unharmed to the water where they were taken shall be
omitted.

(c) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title18 (relating to crimesand offenses)
is inapplicableto this title insofar as it relates to fines and impris-
onmentfor convictionsof summaryoffensesandmisdemeanors.
§ 924. Costs for summaryoffenses.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), any
personconvictedof asummaryoffenseunder this title shall, in addi-
tion to the fine imposed, be sentencedto pay $10 as costs of the
issuing authority which costs shall include all chargesincluding, when
called for, the costsof postageand registeredor certified mail andthe
costsof giving a transcriptto the prosecutoror defendant,or both, if
requested.

(b) Conviction after hearing.—Wherethe personchargedwith a
summaryoffenseunder this title demandsa hearing, the costs of the
issuing authority shall be $15, which costs shall include all charges
including the chargesspecifiedin subsection(a).
§ 925. Acknowledgmentof guilt and receipts for payment.

(a) Generalrule.—A personchargedwith violating any provision
of this title which is asummaryoffensemaysign, within five daysof
the commissionof the offense, an acknowledgmentof the offense
committed and pay to any waterwayspatrolmanof the commission
the penalty in full as fixed by this title. The printed receipt for this
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paymentshall only prove full satisfactionof the monetaryfine for the
offense committed and in no way shall limit the commissionfrom
further revoking fishingprivileges.

(b) Notice of right to hearing.—Before any person signs an
acknowledgmentpursuantto this section, he will be advised of his
right to a hearingin a judicial proceeding.The printed receipt shall
haveprominentlyprinted thereonastatementthat the personcharged
hasa right to a hearingand that if he elects to sign the acknowledg-
ment heis forfeiting that right.

(c) Stoppingpaymentof check.—Anypersonwho makespayment
to the commissionby personalcheckfor an acknowledgmentpursuant
to this section and who stops payment on the check commits a
summary offense of the second degree. The official receipt for
payment of the penalty, issued by a waterways patrolman, shall
becomevoid and the prosecutionof the personor personsnamedon
the receiptshallbe allowedto continue.
§ 926. Dispositionof fines and penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Finesrecoveredin caseswherethe prosecutoris
a salariedofficer of the commissionshall be immediatelysurrendered
by the court receivingthe fines to the prosecutorwho, within 30 days
of receipt, shall forward the fines and penalties to the executive
director.Where any officer of this Commonwealthother thana sala-
ried officer is the prosecutor,the fines andpenaltiesshall, as soonas
the case is fully determined,be forwardedby the court to the execu-
tive director through the district waterwayspatrolman,togetherwith a
statementof the causefor which the fines were collected. All fines
receivedby the executivedirector shall be paidmonthly into the State
Treasuryfor the useof the FishFundor BoatFund, as appropriate.

(b) Penalty.—Any person failing to forward fines in accordance
with this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.
§ 927. Forfeiture of fish and devices.

(a) General rule.—A personconvicted of an offense under this
title shall forfeit any fish seized under section901(6) (relating to
powers and duties of waterways patrolmen and deputies) and any
deviceconfiscatedunderthis title.

(b) Dispositionof confiscatedproperty.—Anypropertyconfiscated
by the commissionunderthis title shall be sold or otherwisedisposed
of by the executive director.Thesedispositionsshall be recordedon
the booksof thecommission.
§ 928. Revocationor denial of license, permit or registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Any fishing license, speciallicenseor permit or
boat registration granted under the authority of this title may be
revokedby the commission,in its discretion, when the holder of the
license, permit or registration is convicted of an offense under this
title. Further,the commission,in its discretion,mayrefuseto grantto
that personany new fishing license, special licenseor permit or boat
registrationfor a period not exceedingtwo years.
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(b) Rulesandreguiations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgateregu-
lations specifying the proceduresto be followed in revoking fishing
licenses,special licensesand permits and boatregistrationsunder this
section.
§ 929. Suspensionof privileges pendingpaymentof penalties.

All fishing privileges shall automaticallybe suspendeduntil such
time as all assessedpenaltiesarepaid in full.
§ 930. Arrest of nonresident.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon the arrest, apprehensionor citation of a
nonresidentof this Commonwealthfo:r any violation of this title that
is a summaryoffense, the waterwayspatrolmanor deputywaterways
patrolmanshall, unless the defendantelects to acknowledgeguilt in
accordancewith section925 (relating to acknowledgmentof guilt and
receipts for payment),escort the defendantto the appropriateissuing
authority for ahearing,postingof bond or paymentof the applicable
fine andcosts,unlessthe defendantchoosesto place the amount of
the applicable fine and costs in a stampedenvelopeaddressedto the
appropriateissuingauthorityandmails theenvelopein the presenceof
the waterwayspatrolmanor deputywaterwayspatrolman.

(b) Procedureupon paymentby mail.—If the defendantmails the
amountof fine and costsprescribedin subsection(a), he shall indicate
on an accompanyingform whetherthe paymentconstitutesabond for
ahearingbasedon a plea of not guilty or a fine basedupon a pleaof
guilty in lieu of acknowledgingguilt under Section925. If the plea is
not guilty, the waterwayspatrolmanor deputywaterwayspatrolman
shall notify the issuing authority by telephone and the issuing
authority shall schedulea hearing for the following day (excluding
Saturdays,Sundaysor legal holidays),unlessthe defendantrequestsa
continuance,in which casea hearingshall be scheduledto accommo-
date the defendant,the waterways patrolman or deputy waterways
patrolmanandtheissuingauthority.

(c) Form of payment.—Theamountof fine and costs maybepaid
in cash, personal or other check, credit card or guaranteedarrest
bond, except that the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniamay
enlargeor restrictthe typeof paymentwhich maybe madeby mail.

(d) Receipt for payment.—Thewaterways patrolman or deputy
waterwayspatrolmanshall give the defendanta receiptfor payment,a
copy of which shall be mailed with the paymentand a copy retained
by the officer.

PART II

FISH AND FISHING
Chapter

21. GeneralProvisions
23. Fish Restorationand Management
25. Protectionof Propertyand Waters
27. Fishing Licenses
29. Special Licenses and Permits
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31. RegulatedFishing Lakes
33. Propagationand Sale of Fish
35. Dams, Bar Racks and Migration Devices

CHAPTER 21
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2101. Administration of part.
2102. Rules and regulations.
2103. Stockedwaters open for fishing.
2104. Sundayfishing from private land.
2105. Farm fish ponds.
2106. Fishing in hatcheryor nurserywaters.

§ 2101. Administrationof part.
The commissionshall administerand enforce this part and other

laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto:
(1) The encouragement,promotion and development of the

fishery interests.
(2) The protection,propagationanddistributionof fish.

§ 2102. Rules and regulations.
(a) Generalrule.—The commissionmay promulgatesuch general

andspecial rulesand regulationsas it deemsnecessaryandappropriate
concerning fish and fishing in the watersof, and elsewherein, this
Commonwealth,including regulationsconcerningthe protection,pres-
ervation and managementof fish and fish habitat, permitting and
prohibiting fishing, the ways, manner,methodsand meansof fishing,
and the health and safety of personswho fish or may be in the
vicinity of suchpersonson, in or alongthe watersof, or elsewherein,
this Commonwealth. Unless specifically provided otherwise by this
title, any person violating a rule or regulation relating to fish or
fishing commitsasummaryoffenseof the seconddegree.

(b) Seasons,sizes, creel limits and devices.—Therulesand regula-
tions may establishseasons,sizes, and possessionlimits for fish and
fishing, regulate the possessionof certain species, the number and
types of devicesand tackleallowed, the identification of such devices
andthe useandpossessionof suchdevices.Any personwho violatesa
rule or regulation promulgated under this subsection commits a
summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.

(c) Transportationand sale of fish.—Rules and regulationsmay
also be promulgatedconcerningthe transportationor introductionof,
or importation into or within this Commonwealthor exporting of
fish, the selling, offering for saleor purchaseof fish or the disturbing
of fish in their naturalhabitat.Unlessspecifically provided otherwise
by this title, any personviolating anyrule or regulationpromulgated
under this subsectioncommits a summary offense of the second
degree.
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(d) Traps, seines, nets and other devices.—Rulesand regulations
mayalsobe promulgatedstipulating the size of traps,seines,netsand
otherdevices,alongwith theminimumand maximumsize of the mesh
of the devices, the mannerand location wherein the devicesmay be
used, the speciesthey may be used for, and the seasonwhen the
devicesmay be used. Any personviolating any rule or regulation
promulgatedunder this subsectioncomnmitsasummaryoffenseof the
first degree.
§ 2103. Stockedwaters open for fishing.

(a) Generalrule.—Any water areain this Commonwealthstocked
with fish furnishedby the commissionshall be open to the public for
the purposeof free lawful fishing.

(b) Liability for property damage.—Thissectiondoesnot exempt
any person trespassingon the lands of any personin this Common-
wealth from liability for any damagehe may do to thoselands or to
any improvements,crops, livestockor poultry thereon.
§ 2104. Sunday fishing from private land.

(a) General rule.—No person shall fish on any Sunday from
privately owned land without the expressor implied consent of the
owneror lesseeof the land abuttingon a streamor body of waterand
of the bed thereunder.The consentshall be implied unless the land-
owner takes any reasonableaction to negatehis consentto Sunday
fishing.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
§ 2105. Farm fish ponds.

(a) Exemption from regulation.—The restrictions on fishing
imposedby this part do not apply to a residentowner or lesseeof a
farm, his family andother personswho are regularly employedupon
the farm, all of the class which must permanentlyresideupon the
farm, while fishing in an artificial pond constructedthereonholding
waterthe sourceof which is wholly within thelimits of the farm.

(b) Transportingfish from premises.—Anypersonmay lawfully
possessand transportany fish lawfully takenfrom a farm pond from
the premisesduring the closedseasonfor such fish whenaccompanied
by a signed written statementfrom the owner or lesseeof the farm
showing:

(1) The date, placeand by whom the fish were taken.
(2) The numberandspeciesof fish.
(3) Thenameandaddressof the persontransportingthe fish.
(4) The datetheyarebeing transported.

(c) Other prohibitions unaffected.—Nothingin this section shall
authorizeany personto transport,introduceor import any fish, bait
fish or fish bait, the transportation,introduction or importation of
which is prohibitedby law, rule or regulation.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this
sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
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§ 2106. Fishing in hatcheryor nurserywaters.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall fish, or trespasswith intent to

fish, in anyhatcherywatersor watersdesignatedby the commissionas
nurserywaters,upon the bed or bank of anysuch watersor upon any
hatchery lands controlled, owned or occupied by the commission,
FederalGovernmentor cooperativenurseryapprovedby the commis-
sion.

(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating the provisionsof this section
commitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.

CHAPTER 23
FISH RESTORATION AND MANAGEMENT

Sec.
2301. Propagationanddistribution of fish.
2302. Cooperativefish restorationprojects.
2303. Federalcultural stations.
2304. Fish migration studies.
2305. Threatenedand endangeredspecies.
2306. Refugeareas.
2307. Waters limited to specific purposes.

§ 2301. Propagationand distribution of fish.
(a) Determination of policy.—The commission shall determine

policy pertaining to the propagationand distribution or planting of
the fish producedat the Commonwealthfish hatcheriesor otherwise
acquired.

(b) Falserepresentationto procurefish.—Any personwhoby false
representationreceivesfish from the commissionor plants or induces
the commissionto stock fish in waterswherethe public is not allowed
to fish without chargecommitsa summaryoffenseof the first degree,
shall be civilly liable to the commissionfor the valueof the fish falsely
procuredandshall not beeligible in the future to receivefish from the
commission.
§ 2302. Cooperativefish restorationprojects.

The Commonwealth assents to the provisions of the Act of
Congress,entitled “An Act To ProvideThat The UnitedStatesShall
Aid theStatesin FishRestorationAnd ManagementProjectsAnd For
Other Purposes,”approvedAugust9, 1950 (16 U.S.C. § 777 et seq.),
and the commissionshall perform such acts as may be necessaryto
the conductandestablishmentof cooperativefish restorationprojects
as definedin this Act of Congress,in compliancewith that act and
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.
§ 2303. Federalcultural stations.

The Commonwealthconsentsand accordsto the FederalGovern-
ment and its agentsthe right to establishfish cultural stationsin this
Commonwealthand to conductfish hatchingand fish culture at the
hatcheriesin any mannerand at any time the Federal Government
deemsnecessaryand proper.
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§ 2304. Fish migration studies.
(a) General rule.—The commission may make comprehensive

studies of the migratory habits of fish which include the stocking and
tagging of shadbelow and above the Safe Harbor Dam, the Holtwood
Dam andthe ConowingoDam.

(b) Assistancefrom governmentagencies.—Thecommission may
cooperatewith the Joint State GovernmentCommission and invite
and accept from the Federal Government cooperation and financial
aid in connectionwith studiesauthorizedin subsection(a).
§ 2305. Threatened and endangered species.

(a) Establishmentand publication of lists.—The executivedirector
shall establisha Pennsylvania Threatened Species List and a Penn-
sylvaniaEndangeredSpeciesList. The lists, and any revisionsthereto,
shallbe publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Rules, regulationsand permits.—Thecommissionmaypromul-
gate rules and regulationsgoverning the catching, taking, killing,
importation, introduction, transportation, removal, possession, selling,
offering for sale or purchasing of threatened and endangeredspecies
and, if deemedadvisable,may issue permits for catching, taking or
possessinganyof thosespecies.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any rule or regulation promul-
gatedunder this section commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.
Each fish caught, taken, killed, imported, transported, removed,
introduced, possessed, sold, offered for sale or purchased in violation
of any rule or regulationpromulgatedunder this sectionshall consti-
tute a separateoffense. Catchinga threatenedor endangeredspecies
shall not constitutea violation if it is immediately releasedwhere it
was captured in the condition in which it was captured.
§ 2306. Refuge areas.

(a) General rule.—The commission may set aside, in its discretion,
such areas as it may judge best as refuge areas in which fishing or
entry shallbe prohibited for such periods of time as the commission
prescribes. Notices of these closings shall be posted at the refuge
areas.

(b) Penalty.—Any person fishing in a refuge area posted under
subsection(a) commits a summaryoffense of the first degree.Any
person entering a refuge area commits a summary offense of the
second degree.
§ 2307. Waters limited to specific purposes.

(a) General rule.—The commission may designate certain water
areasfor specific purposesand promulgatesuchrules and regulations
as are deemed necessary to protect and manage the fishery therein.

(b) Penalty.—Any person violating any rule and regulation
promulgated under subsection (a) commits a summary offense of the
second degree.
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CHAPTER25
PROTECTION OF PROPERTYAND WATERS

Sec.
2501. Misuse of property and waters.
2502. Disturbanceof waterwaysand watersheds.
2503. Littering.
2504. Pollution of waters.
2505. Interference or damage to hatchery or nursery property.
2506. Commonwealth actions for damage to fish.

§ 2501. Misuseof property and waters.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto commit any of

the following acts in or along any waters or lands adjacent to or
contiguousto waterswithin or borderingon this Commonwealth:

(1) Park or leave standinganymotor vehicleor other meansof
conveyancein such a manneras to obstructthe owner or his lessee
ingress,egressor regressto his property or cattlewayswithout the
permissionof the owneror lesseeof the land.

(2) Drive a motor vehicle or other type of conveyanceon or
over any clearedor cultivated lands without the permissionof the
owneror lesseeof the land.

(3) Start, build, tend or abandonany open fire without the
permissionof the owneror lesseeof the land.

(4) Dig, cut or disturb in any mannerlands, shrubs, trees or
other vegetationwithout the permissionof the owner or lesseeof
the land.

(5) Severfencesor causeanyotherchangeto private property.
(6) Run any vehicle, exceptfording in the most direct manner,

in anystream.
(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this

section commits a summary offense of the second degree and, in
addition, may have his fishing license revoked for a period of one
year.
§ 2502. Disturbanceof waterwaysand watersheds.

(a) General rule.—No person shall alter or disturb any stream,
streambed, fish habitat,wateror watershedin anymannerthat might
causedamageto, or loss of, fish without the necessarypermits.

(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating the provisionsof this section
commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 2503. Littering.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto throw, discard,
leave, emit, deposit or allow the depositingof any garbage,bottles,
cans, rubbish, wire, glass, paper, cardboardor wooden boxes or
cartonsor any other type of debris,trash or other thing or substance
in or along any waters or on any lands adjacentor contiguousto
watersor in such mannerthat the thing or substancedepositedflows
into or is carriedby wind into suchwatersor lands.
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(b) Evidence.—Inprosecutionsfor violations of this section the
operatorof a motor vehicle or watercraft shall be deemedto have
allowed the depositingof any thing or substancethrown, discarded,
emittedor depositedfrom suchmotor vehicleor watercraft.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonwho deposits or otherwisedisposesof a
thing or substancein violation of this sectionwhich causesor may
cause damage to, or destruction of, fish commitsa summaryoffense
of the first degree. Any person who otherwiseviolates this section
commitsasummaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
§ 2504. Pollution of waters.

(a) Generalrule.—Noperson,regardlessof intent, shall:
(I) Put or place in any waterswithin or on the boundariesof

this Commonwealthany electricity, explosives or any poisonous
substancesexcept that, for the purposes of researchand fish
management,agents of or personsauthorized by the executive
director may use any method or means to collect, eradicateor
control fish.

(2) Allow anysubstance,deleterious,destructiveor poisonousto
fish, to be turned into or allowedto irun, flow, washor be emptied
into anywaterswithin or borderingon this Commonwealth.
(b) Evidence.—In criminal prosecutionsunder this section for

water pollution known to be injurious to fish, it is not necessaryto
prove that the violation has actually causedthe deathof, or damage
to, anyparticularfish.

(c) Construction of section.—This section does not repeal or
supersedeanyof the provisionsof the actof June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394), knownas “The CleanStreamsLaw.”

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this section
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 2505. Interferenceor damageto hatcheryor nurseryproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—No person shall destroy or tamper with any
ponds,propertyor applianceswhatsoeverof the commission,Federal
Governmentor cooperativenurseryapprovedby the commission,nor
interfere with, obstruct, pollute or affect the natural flow of water
into or through anyof thesefacilities.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this section
commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 2506. Commonwealthactions for damageto fish.

(a) Declaration of policy.—The Commonwealth has sufficient
interest in fish living in a free state to give it standing, through its
authorizedagencies,to recoverdamagesin a civil action againstany
personwho kills any fish or who injuresany streamsor streambedsby
pollution or littering. The proprietary ownership, jurisdiction and
control of fish, living free in nature, are vested in this Commonwealth
by virtue of the continuedexpenditureof its fundsand its efforts to
protect, perpetuate, propagate and maintain the fish population as a
renewablenaturalresourceof this Commonwealth.
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(b) Generalrule.—Thecommission,as an agencyof the Common-
wealth authorizedto regulate, control, manage and perpetuatefish
may, in addition to criminal penaltiesprovided in this title, bring civil
suits in trespasson behalfof the Commonwealthfor the value of any
fish killed or any streamor streambeddestroyedor injured in viola-
tion of this chapter. In determining the value of fish killed, the
commission may consider all factors that give value to such fish.
Thesefactorsmayinclude, but neednot belimited to, the commercial
resalevalue, the replacementcosts or the recreationalvalueof angling
for the fish killed. In addition, the commission is entitled to recover
the costsof gatheringthe evidence,including expert testimony,in any
civil suit brought under this section where the defendantis found
otherwiseliable for damages.

CHAPTER 27
FISHING LICENSES

Sec.
2701. Residentfishing licenses.
2702. Nonresidentand tourist licenses.
2703. Possessionand display of licenses.
2704. Lost fishing licenses.
2705. Improper licenseuse and false application.
2706. Complimentary licenses.
2707. Disabled veterans.
2708. Institutional licenses.
2709. Exemptionsfrom licenserequirements.
2710. Form and expiration of licenses.
2711. Issuing agents.
2712. Licenserequirementson boundarywaters.
2713. Appropriationsfor licensesissuedwithout a fee.

§ 2701. Residentfishing licenses.
(a) Generalrule.—For the purposesof this chapterany person 16

yearsof ageor olderis entitled to a “ResidentFishing License” if:
(1) He has applied to an issuing agentwithin this Common-

wealthor to thecommission.
(2) He hasestablishedhis identity, ageand the fact thathe is a

bona fide residentof this Commonwealthto the satisfactionof the
issuing agent or the commission by producing a motor vehicle
driver’s licenseor someotherpositivemeansof identification.

(3) He haspaid the issuingagentor the commissiona licensefee
of $9 plus a service fee of 25~to the issuingagent.
(b) Seniorcitizens.—A person65 yearsof age or olderat the time

of applicationwho complieswith subsection(a)(1) and (2) is entitled
to a “Senior ResidentFishing License” if he pays a licensefee of $2
to the issuingagentor the commissionplus a servicefee of 254 to the
issuing agent. The application shall give the date of birth of the
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applicant. Any person who qualifies to purchasea Senior Resident
Fishing License may, in lieu thereof, purchasea Senior Resident
Fishing Licensewhich shall be valid for his lifetime upon the payment
of a fee of $10 for the useof the Commonwealthand, in the eventthe
license is issued by an issuing agent, a fee of 25~for the use of the
issuing agent.
§ 2702. Nonresidentand tourist licenses.

(a) Nonresidentlicenses.—Forthe purposesof this chapter any
person16 yearsof age or older is entitled to a “NonresidentFishing
License” if:

(1) He is not a bona fide residentof this Commonwealth.
(2) He hasappliedto anissuingagentor to the commission.
(3) He haspaid the issuingagentor the commissiona licensefee

• of $14 plus a servicefee of 25~to theissuingagent.
(b) Tourist licenses.—Forthe purposesof this chapterany person

16 yearsof age or older is entitled to a “SevenDay Tourist Fishing
License,”valid for aperiod of sevenconsecutivedays, if:

(1) He is not abonafide residentof this Commonwealth.
(2) He hasapplied to an issuingagentor to the commission.
(3) He haspaidthe issuingagent.or the commissionalicensefee

of $9 plus aservicechargeof 25~to the issuingagent.
§ 2703. Possessionanddisplay of licenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall fish in anyof the watersof this
Commonwealthor in any boundarywaterswithout first procuringthe
properlicenserequiredby this chapter.The licenseshall be kept about
the personwhile fishing and shownupon the requestof anywaterways
patrolmanor other officer designatedby the commission.In addition
to showing the license to the officer, the holder thereof shall, upon
demand,establishhis further identity to the satisfactionof the officer
by producing some other positive means of identification. The
commissionmay promulgaterules and regulationsfor the displaying
of the license certificate, licensebutton or other device, as it deems
necessary.

(b) Penalties.—
(I) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), anypersonwho violates

this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
(2) Any person who violates any regulation concerning the

displayingof the licensecertificate, button or otherdevicepromul-
gatedunder this section commits a summaryoffense of the third
degree.

§ 2704. Lost fishing licenses.
In casea licensecertificate is lost or destroyed,a new licensemay

be securedfrom the commissionor any issuing agentupon making
affidavit to that effect and payinga fee of $1 plus a servicefee of 25~
to the issuingagent.
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§ 2705. Improper licenseuse and false application.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall alter, borrow, lend or transfer

any licenseauthorizedby this title, or give any false or misleading
information to an issuingagentor to the commission,its officers or
agentsin an applicationfor a license.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
§ 2706. Complimentarylicenses.

The commission may issue annually not more than 100 fishing
licenseswithout fee and in such form as the commissionmay deter-
mine. Licensesmaybe grantedto anyof the following persons:

(1) The PresidentandVice Presidentof the UnitedStates.
(2) The governorof anystate.
(3) Authorized representativesof the conservationdepartmentof

otherstates.
(4) Federalofficials engagedin conservationwork.
(5) Authorizedofficials of nationalconservationorganizations.
(6) Conservationofficials of any foreign country or major

subdivisionthereof.
§ 2707. Disabled veterans.

Any disabledveteranwho hasa disability incurred in any war or
armedconflict which consistsof the loss of oneor morelimbs, or the
loss of use of one or more limbs, or total blindness,or who is 100°lo
disabledas certified by the United StatesVeterans’ Administration,
andwho meetsthe qualifications of section2701 (relating to resident
fishing licenses),shall be issueda free residentfishing license upon
application to the commissionor a county treasureror, in counties
wherethereis no countytreasurerby virtue of a home rule charteror
optional plan of government, the county official who performs the
functions of a county treasurerandwho has beendesignatedas an
issuing agent by the commission.An applicationunder this section
shall, in addition to any information required under section2701,
contain a statement that the applicant is a war or armed conflict
veteranand that his disability was service incurred.The issuing agent
or the commissionmayrequirethe productionof the dischargepapers
of the applicant.
§ 2708. Institutional licenses.

Any residentof this Commonwealthwho is a residentpatient in a
Commonwealthowned andsupportedinstitution for mentaldisability,
geriatric center, tubercularhospital or county home or hospital, or
who is a juvenile of a State youth developmentcenter or forestry
camp, and who may benefit from recreational fishing during the
courseof treatment,rehabilitationor hospitalizationmay be issueda
residentfishing licensewithout payinga license fee. Licensesautho-
rized by this section may be issued by the superintendentor chief
medicalofficer of the institution who shall sign an affidavit certifying
that recreationalfishing maybe of benefit to the rehabilitationof the
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patient and that the patient is an inpatient of the institution. The
affidavits, and recordsof the numberand to whom the licenseswere
issued,shall be forwarded to the commission on such forms as the
commissionshall provide. The commissionmay revokelicenseissuing
privileges of any institution for failure to comply with anyprovisions
of this chapteror regulationspromulgatedthereunder.
§ 2709. Exemptionsfrom license requirements.

(a) Licensed propagators.—Noperson now required by law to
procure a license to propagatefish for sale shall be required, in
addition, to secure a fishing licenseunder this chapter in order to
enablethatpersonto exercisethe rights conferredby the license.

(b) Blind and handicapped persons.—Theprovisions of this
chapterdo not apply to those personswho are totally blind or so
severelyhandicappedthat theyareunableto cast or retrievea line or
bait hooks and remove fish if only one legal device is usedand the
blind or handicappedperson is within ten feet of the device being
used.The provisionsof this chapteralsodo not apply to theattendant
of the blind or handicappedpersonwhile assistingthe blind or handi-
cappedin usingthe device.

(c) Landowners.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo not apply to
or preventthe ownerof any land in this Commonwealth,who actually
residesthereonthroughoutthe year or the membersof his family so
residing thereon, from fishing on his lands in waters wholly within
saidland without a license.Theexemptionprovidedby this subsection
doesnot apply to any persontemporarily residing upon the land or
any tenantthereonwho is not a memberof the family of the owner,
nor does the exemption apply to any servantor employee of the
owner.
§ 2710. Form andexpirationof licenses.

All licensesshall be issued on forms preparedand supplied by the
commissionand paid for from the Fish Fund. The licenseshall show
the name,age and residenceof the licenseeand the date of issue. It
shall also contain the signatureof the licensee, written in ink, and
shall authorizethe licenseeto fish in any waters of this Common-
wealth or in any boundary waters subject to the restrictions and
requirementsof this title and the rules and regulationspromulgated
thereunder.The license may contain such other information as the
commissionmayrequire.A licenseshall expireon December31 of the
year in which it is issued.There may be issued with each license a
licensebuttonor otherdevicebearingthe licensenumber.
§ 2711. Issuing agents.

(a) Appointment and bond.—Thecommission may appoint such
personsas it deemsnecessaryto issue fishing licensesand the persons
so appointedshall be requiredto postabond with the commissionin
an amountit determines.

(b) Compensationand fees.—For services renderedin collecting
and paying over licensefees, issuingagents,as long as theycontinue
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to act in that capacity,maycollect andretain the sumof 25~for each
fishing license sold which amount shall be full compensationfor
services rendered by them under the provisions of this title. The
compensationshall be retained by the respectiveissuing agentsand
shall cover, amongotherthings, the cost of issuinglicenses,postage,
mailing, returnsandbondingof said agents.All licensefeespaidto an
issuing agentunder this title shall be paid by thoseagents into the
StateTreasurythroughthe commissionat leastoncea monthandthey
shallbe applied to the purposesprovided for in this title. An issuing
agent shall make a return to the commission upon a form to be
suppliedby the commission.Any issuing agentfailing to comply with
any of the provisionsof this sectionshall not be entitled to retain the
fee fixed in this subsectionfor his servicesbut shall pay thosefeesto
the StateTreasurer.If thosesumsare not so paid, theCommonwealth
mayrecoverthem by suit in the samemanneraslike amountsarenow
recoverableby law.

(c) Rules and regulations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgatesuch
rules and regulationsto control and supervisethe issuanceof fishing
licensesby issuing agentsand institutional superintendentsas it may
deemnecessary.

(d) Proof of identification and age.—Each issuing agent shall
securepositiveproof of identificationand agefor eachlicense issued.

(e) Records.—Everyissuing agent shall keep on a printed form
supplied by the commission a correct and complete record of all
fishing licensesissued. The recordsshall be available at reasonable
hours for inspection by any waterwayspatrolman or other officer
designatedby the commissionor anyrepresentativeof theDepartment
of the Auditor General.Every issuing agentshall eachmonth forward
to the commissiona completerecord of all licensesgrantedon forms
to befurnishedby the commission.

(f) Penalty.—Any issuing agent or institutional superintendent
violating any provision of this section or the rules or regulations
promulgatedthereundercommits a summary offense of the second
degreeand, in addition,mayhavehis agencyrecalledin the discretion
of the commission.
§ 2712. Licenserequirementson boundarywaters.

(a) New York.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo not apply to a
personholding a fishing licenseissuedunder the laws of the State of
New York when fishing in that portion of the watersof the Delaware
River lying betweenNew York and Pennsylvaniawithin the jurisdic-
tion of this Commonwealthif a personholding a licenseissuedunder
the provisionsof this title when fishing in the watersof the Delaware
River lying betweenNew York and Pennsylvaniawithin the jurisdic-
tion of the State of New York is not requiredto have a New York
license.

(b) New Jersey.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo not apply to a
personholding a fishing licenseissuedunder the laws of the State of
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New Jerseywhen fishing in thatportionof the watersof the Delaware
River lying betweenNew Jerseyand Pennsylvaniawithin the jurisdic-
tion of this Commonwealthif apersonholding a licenseissuedunder
the provisionsof this title whenfishing in the watersof the Delaware
River lying betweenNew JerseyandPennsylvaniawithin the jurisdic-
tion of the Stateof New Jerseyis not requiredto havea New Jersey
license.,

(c) Ohi~.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo not applyto a person
holding a fishing license issuedunder the laws of the State of Ohio
when fishing in the waters of the Pymatuning Lake lying between
Ohio and Pennsylvaniawithin the jurisdiction of this Commonwealth
if a personholding a licenseissuedunder the provisionsof this title
when fishing in the watersof PymatuningLake lying betweenOhio
andPennsylvaniawithin the jurisdiction of the State of Ohio is not
requiredto havean Ohio license.

(d) Maryland.—Theprovisionsof this chapterdo not apply to a
personholding a fishing licenseissuedunder the laws of the State of
Maryland when fishing in the waters of the Youghiogheny and
Conowingo Reservoirs lying between Maryland and Pennsylvania
within the jurisdiction of this Commonwealthif a personholding a
license issuedunder the provisionsof this title when fishing in the
waters of the Youghioghenyand ConowingoReservoirslying between
Maryland and Pennsylvaniawithin the jurisdiction of the State of
Maryland is not requiredto havea Marylandlicense.
§ 2713. Appropriations for licensesiissued without a fee.

All fishing licenses issued without payment of a license fee as
provided in this chaptershall be recordedby the commission.The
commissionannuallyshall certify to the GeneralAssembly theamount
of revenuedue from thoselicensefeesandthe GeneralAssembly shall
causethat amount annually to be appropriatedand credited to the
FishFund.

CHAPTER 29
SPECIAL LICENSES AND PERMITS

Sec.
2901. Eel chute licenses.
2902. Net permits.
2903. Boat and net licensesfor boundarylakes.
2904. Permits for protection and managementof particular fish.
2905. Permits for fish collecting activities.
2906. Permits for use of explosives.
2907. Expiration of licenses and permits.
2908. Penalties.

§ 2901. Eel chute licenses.
Upon applicationby any person to the commission for a special

license to catch eel by the use and operationof eel chutes and the
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paymentof a fee of $25, the applicantshall be entitled to a specialeel
chutelicensewhich shall give him the right to useand operatean eel
chute:

(1) In the SusquehannaRiver below the boundary line of the
City of Pittstonand Duryea Boroughline on the north branchand
below the bridge at the Northumberland-LycomingCounty line on
the west branch.

(2) Below Mount Union in the JuniataRiver.
(3) In the DelawareRiver.

§ 2902. Net permits.
The commissionmay issue permits to make, sell or possessnets

larger than four feet squareor four feet in diameter,or any other
seine, trawl or gill net. The permits when issuedshall specify when
and where the nets shall be used by the owner or the personsin
possessionthereofata feeof $10.
§ 2903. Boat andnet licensesfor boundary lakes.

(a) Application of section.—The provisionsof this section shall
apply only to thoseboundarylakes of this Commonwealthand their
baysandpeninsularwatersas the commissionmaydetermine.

(b) Issuanceand fees.—Thecommissionmay issue a commercial
fishing licenseto a personwho hassigned and submitted his applica-
tion andpaida fee as follows:

(1) Boatslessthan26 feet in length usedin fishing with gill nets:
residents$150; nonresidents,$300.

(2) Boats26 feet or more but less than40 feet in length usedin
fishing with gill nets: residents,$250; nonresidents,$500.

(3) Boats40 feet or more but lessthan 60 feet in length used in
fishing with gill nets: residents,$400; nonresidents,$800.

(4) Boats60 feet or morein lengthused in fishing with gill nets:
residents,$600; nonresidents,$1,200.

(5) Boatsless than 60 feet in lengthusedin fishing with a trawl
net: residents,$200; nonresidents,$400.

(6) Trapnets: residents,$80; nonresidents,$160.
(7) Seines:residents,$50; nonresidents,$100.
(8) Outlines: residents,$10; plus valid fishing license; nonresi-

dents,$20 plus valid fishing license.
(c) Carrying and display.—The licenses shall be carried by the

operatorof any boat, net or device so licensedand by each person
employed on the boatand shall be shown on demandto any water-
wayspatrolmanor other authorizedrepresentativeof the commission.

(d) Condition of license.—No license shall be issuedunder this
section except upon the condition that the operatorof any boat so
licensedshall permita person,designatedby the executivedirector, to
accompanythe boatat any time whenit is engagedin fishing, for the
purpose of securing for the use of the commission from the fish
caughtas much of their spawn as the commissionmay determine.A
personwho refusesto permit a personso designatedby the executive
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director to accompanythe boatto securesuchspawn as hemay deem
necessarycommitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.

(e) Rules and regulations.—.Thecommissionmaypromulgaterules
and regulationsapplilcable to boundary lakes as may be appropriate
for the protection and managementof the fisheries in the lakes, the
ways, methods and meansof fishing and the health and safety of
personsandproperty.The regulationsmayprohibit fishing for all or
somespeciesof fish in boundarylakes and may limit the numberor
typesof licensesandpermits issuedfor fishingin the lakes.

(f) Limitation on nonresidentlicenses.—Nononresidentboat or
net licensemaybe issuedunder this section to anyresidentof astate
or country the laws or regulationsof which prohibit, or have the
effect of prohibiting, the issuanceof alike licenseto a residentof this
Commonwealth.

(g) Poundnetsprohibited.—Theuseof poundnets for fishing on
boundarylakesis prohibited.
§ 2904. Permits for protectionand managementof particular fish.

The executive director, with the approval of the commission,may
requirepermits for the taking, catching,killing, possession,introduc-
tion, removal, importing, transporting,exporting or disturbingof fish
when it is determinedthat the permitsmaybe neededto insureproper
protectionand managementof any speciesof fish. The commission
may establishfees for the issuanceof permits and may promulgate
rules and regulationsconcerning the issuanceand provisions of the
permits.Permitsissuedunder this sectionmay be revokedat anytime
at the discretionof the commission.
§ 2905. Permits for fish collecting activities.

The executivedirector, with the approval of the commission,may
grantpermitsto catch fish in anyof the waterswithin or borderingon
this Commonwealthat any seasonof the year and with any kind of
netsor other deviceswithout regard to size or possessionlimits to a
person who possessesa valid Pennsylvaniafishing license and is
engagedin scientific or educationalresearchor other collectingactivi-
ties approvedby the commission.The commissionmayestablisha fee
for the issuanceof the permits.Perm:itsissuedunder this sectionmay
be revokedat any time at the discretion of the commission.Persons
permittedto takesuchspeciesunderthis sectionshall makeareport in
writing to the executivedirectorwithin 30 daysafter the expirationof
the permitor conclusionof the surveyor collectingactivity.
§ 2906. Permits for use of explosives.

The executive director, with the approval of the commission,may
grant permits for the use of explo:sives in waters for engineering
purposesupon the paymentof a fee of $10. The executivedirector
may waive the paymentof the fee for Commonwealthagenciesand
political subdivisions.Any person using explosives under a permit
shallmakerestitutionto the commissionfor all fish destroyed.
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§ 2907. Expiration of licensesandpermits.
All licensesandpermits authorizedby this chaptershall expire on

December31 of the yearfor whichtheyareissued.
§ 2908. Penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), a person
engaging in any activity for which a permit or special license is
requiredunder this chapterwithout acquiringthe licenseor permitor
who violates any provision of this chapteror regulationspromulgated
thereundercommitsa summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.

(b) Boundarylakes.—Apersonengagedin anyactivity for which a
permit or special licenseunder section2903 (relating to boatand net
licensesfor boundarylakes) is requiredwithout obtainingsuchlicense
or permit or who violates anyprovisionof section2903 or regulations
promulgatedthereundercommitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.

CHAPTER 31
REGULATED FISHING LAKES

Sec.
3101. Licenses.
3102. Fees.
3103. Exemption from fishing regulations.
3104. Receiptsfor fish caught.
3105. Bills of sale for fish purchasedfor stocking.
3106. Classificationof lakes.
3107. Transportationof fish.
3108. Violations by owner or operator.
3109. Violations by other persons.

§ 3101. Licenses.
Upon applicationaccompaniedby a license fee prescribedin this

chapter, the commissionshall issue an annual regulatedfishing lake
license. The licenseshall be effectiveuntil December31 of the yearin
which it is issued.Eachapplication for a licenseor a renewalthereof
shall be signedby the owner or operatorof the regulatedfishing lake
and shall statethe approximatetotal area of fishing water on the
premisesto be licensed and whetherthe areaconsistsof one body of
water or morethanone, togetherwith any otherinformation relative
theretoas the commissionmayprescribe.
§ 3102. Fees.

The annuallicensefee for a regulatedfishing lake shall be basedon
the total areaof fishing wateron the premisesto be licensed,whether
the areaconsistsof onebody of wateror morethanone.

(1) Where the total areaof water is less than five acres,the fee
shall be $50.

(2) Where the areais five acresor morebut less thanten acres,
the fee shallbe$60.
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(3) Where the areais ten acresor morebut less than 20 acres,
the fee shallbe $80.

(4) Where the area is 20 acresor more but less than 40 acres,
the fee shall be $100.

(5) Where the areais 40 acresor more but less than 80 acres,
the fee shallbe $120.

(6) Wherethe areais 80 or moreacres,the fee shall be $150.
§ 3103. Exemptionfrom fishing regulations.

Fish may be takenfrom a regulatedfishing lake without limitation
on size, seasonor possessionlimit.
§ 3104. Receiptsfor fish caught.

The owner or person in chargeof any regulatedfishing lake shall
issue consecutively numberedreceipts to all anglers who catch or
transportfish from a regulatedfishing lake during the closed season
for the speciesof fish, or in excessof the possessionlimit, or under
the minimum size limit. The receiptsshall be madein duplicateand
one copy shall be kept on file by the issuer for inspection by the
commissionor any personsdesignatedby it. Each angler, while in
possessionof the fish, shall have in his possessionthe receiptrelative
thereto and shall produceit upon demand by proper authority. All
receiptsshallcontainthe following information:

(1) Name, location and license numberof the regulatedfishing
lake.

(2) Numberandspeciesof thefish caught.
(3) Dateof issue.

§ 3105. Bills of sale for fish purchasedfor stocking.
Any personowning or operatinga regulatedfishing lake shall keep

on file for inspectionby the commission,or any persondesignatedby
it, all bills of salethat he receivesfor purchasesof fish madefor the
purposeof stockingthe lake.
§ 3106. Classificationof lakes.

(a) ClassA.—A lake that is wholly openedto the general public
for fishing and is operatedsolely as a commercialventuremay be
issueda Class A regulatedfishing lake license. Personspatronizinga
ClassA regulatedfishing lake maycatch,kill andpossessfish without
regard to any size, seasonor possessionlimit and neednot possessa
Pennsylvaniafishing license. All other provisions of this title are
applicable.

(b) Class B.—Lakes that meet all other requirementsof this
section but are not open to the general public or operatedas a
commercial venturemay be issued a Class B regulatedfishing lake
license.PersonspatronizingaClassB lakemaycatch,kill and possess
fish taken therefrom without regard to size, seasonor possession
limitation. A fishing license is requiredto fish in a ClassB lake.
§ 3107. Transportationof fish.

Nothing in this chaptershall be deemedto authorizeanypersonto
transport, import or introduceany speciesof fish, bait fish or fish
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bait into this Commonwealthif the transportation,importation or
introductionis prohibitedby otherlaws or regulations.
§ 3108. Violations by owner or operator.

Any owneror operatorof aregulatedfishing lake who operatesthe
lake without a regulatedfishing lake license, who knowingly makesa
false statementin his applicationfor a licenseor who violatesany of
the provisionsof this chapter, commitsasummaryoffenseof the first
degree.
§ 3109. Violations by other persons.

No personshall fish, or trespasswith intent to fish, in the watersor
upon the bed or banksof any licensedregulatedfishing lake without
havingpaid the fee fixed by the owneror operator,or without having
obtained permission from the owner or operator. No personshall
willfully or maliciouslydestroyor damageany lake, propertyor appli-
ancesused in connection with the operationof a licensed regulated
fishing lake. Any personviolating anyof theprovisionsof this section
commitsa summaryoffenseof the first degree.

CHAPTER 33
PROPAGATION AND SALE OF FISH

Sec.
3301. Artificial propagationlicenses.
3302. Limitation on water obstructionor use.
3303. Activities authorizedunder license.
3304. Activities not authorizedunder license.
3305. Receiptsfor salesof fish.
3306. Inspectionof books and property.
3307. Stocking regulations.
3308. Killing destructivebirds, animals,amphibiansand reptiles.
3309. Live bait fish, live fish bait and live fish dealers licenses.
3310. Unauthorizedsale of bait fish and fish bait.
3311. Sale of certain fish prohibited.
3312. Prohibitedacts.
3313. Penalty.

§ 3301. Artificial propagationlicenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmay issue an artificial propa-

gation license for the propagation of any species of fish upon
receiving a written application therefor signed by the applicant and
upon paymentto the commissionof the following fee:

(1) Trout or bass,$50.
(2) Any other fish, $25.

A separatepropagationlicense shall be required for each separate
propagation facility even though owned andoperatedby the same
person. Personsoperatinga cooperativenurseryproject approvedby
the commissionare exemptfrom paymentof any fee for the propa-
gationof anyspeciesof fish authorizedby the commission.
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(b) Applications.—-Applicationsfor artificial propagationlicenses
shall be madeon forms preparedby the commissionand shall show
the size, characterand purposeof the propagationfacility and such
othermattersas the commissionmayrequire.

(c) Expiration.—All licenses shall expire on December31 of the
yearfor which theyare issued.
§ 3302. Limitation on waterobstructionor use.

No dams,pondsor other deviceswhich will preventthe free migra-
tion of fish shall be erectedor placedby a personlicensedunder this
chapterin any streamflowing over his property. No personshall use
the ponds so licensed for any purposeother than for commercial
propagationand rearingof fish.
§ 3303. Activities authorizedunder license.

The licenseissuedunderthis chapterauthorizesthe licensee:
(I) To carry on the businessof propagationand sale of the

speciesof fish specified in the license, or the eggs thereof, during
the yearfor which the licenseis issued.

(2) To catch and kill the fish specifiedin the license from the
licensed ponds by any meanswhatsoeverexcept by explosivesor
poisonoussubstances.

(3) To sell or disposeof in any manner whatsoeverthe game
fish specifiedin the license, or the eggs thereof,at any time of the
year, and it authorizespublic transportationcompaniesto receive
and transportthe fish or eggs.

§ 3304. Activities not authorizedunder license.
The licenseissuedunderthis chapterdoesnot authorizethecatching

of fish out of any streamflowing over the property of the licenseeor
otherwaterswithin this Commonwealth.
§ 3305. Receiptsfor sales of fish.

A personselling fish under a licenseissuedunder this chaptershall
furnish the producerwith a receiptof the salewhich shall specify the
date of sale, the number of the license, the numberof fish and the
numberof poundssold. The receiptmustbe shown by the holder on
demandto any personauthorizedby law to enforce the laws of this
Commonwealthrelating to fish. The receipt authorizes the sale or
possessionof the fish so purchasedfor a period of 15 days after its
dateof issue,exceptin the caseof bait fish or fish bait which maybe
held by dealersuntil disposedof.
§ 3306. Inspection of books and property.

The books and property of the personslicensedunder this chapter
shall be open to the commissionor its agents for inspectionat all
reasonabletimes.
§ 3307. Stocking regulations.

No personlicensedunder this chaptershall in anymannerstock or
maintain his establishmentwith any speciesof fish, or eggs thereof,
taken from any waters within this. Commonwealth not occupied,
owned or controlledby him and coveredby his license. This section
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doesnot prohibit the exchangeof fish eggsor the fry of anyspeciesof
fish with the commission.
§ 3308. Killing destructivebirds, animals,amphibiansand reptiles.

(a) Birds andanimals.—Alicense issuedunder this chapterauthor-
izes the licenseeor his employee:

(1) To kill after five days’ notice to their owner, if known, any
domesticbird or fowl trespassingon the watersor land controlled,
usedor occupiedentirely for the artificial propagationof fish.

(2) To kill, in compliance with law, any wild birds or wild
animalsdestructive to fish life wheneverfound on such waters or
lands.
(b) Amphibiansand reptiles.—A licenseissuedunder this chapter

authorizesthe licenseeor his employeeto kill and disposeof, on the
premises,any amphibiansand reptiles found on such watersor lands
whenever necessaryto protect the fish propagationplant against
depredationby the amphibiansand reptiles, exceptthattheseamphib-
ians and reptiles may not be sold without first having secured a
propagationlicensefor them.

(c) Exceptions.—This section does not authorizethe destroying
anddisposingof threatenedor endangeredfish or otheranimals.
§ 3309. Live bait fish, live fish bait and live fish dealerslicenses.

(a) Generalrule.—A license is required to sell live fish bait, live
bait fish and other live fish. The commissionmay issue live bait fish
andlive fish bait dealers’licensesupon a written applicationtherefor
signedby the applicantaccompaniedby paymentto the commissionof
the sum of $10. The commissionmayissue a live fish dealer’slicense
to buy and sell certain speciesof fish approvedby the commission
upon the paymentof $25. The commissionmayissuesuch a licenseto
personswho do not propagatethose fish but who buy and sell live
bait fish, live fish bait andlive fish. The licenseeshall keeprecordsof
all transactionsof both buying and selling, listing the date, number
and speciessold, and from whom the dealerspurchasedthe live bait
fish, live fish bait or live fish, date, speciesandnumberpurchased,
dealer’s licensenumberand place of sale. The recordsshall be open
for inspectionby agentsof the commission.

(b) Resident dealer’s transportationlicense.—Residentlive bait
fish, live fish bait and live fish dealerswho purchasetheir fish from
legal sourcesoutside this Commonwealthshall first obtain a trans-
portationlicensefrom thecommissionat a cost of $10 per license.

(c) Nonresidentdealer’slicense.—Nonresidentswho bring live bait
fish, live fish bait and live fish into this Commonwealthfor sale shall
first secureanonresidentdealer’slicenseat a cost of $100 per year.
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(d) Approval of speciesprior to distribution.—No resident or
nonresidentlive bait fish, live fish bait or live fish dealershall distri-
buteany speciesnot on a list approvedby the commissionof live bait
fish, live fish bait or live fish in this Commonwealthwithout having it
inspectedandapprovedfor desirabilityof speciesby thecommission.

(e) Application for license.—Appllications for licenses shall be
madeon formspreparedby the commissionandshow suchmattersas
the commissionmay require.
§ 3310. Unauthorizedsale of bait fish and fish bait.

No personshall sell or offer for sale anybait fish or fish bait taken
from any waters of this Commonwealthwhich were not artificially
propagated and sold under an artificial propagation license granted by
the commission,exceptthat, under proper license,specifiedspeciesof
bait fish maybe nettedfrom LakeErie watersfor purposesof sale.
§ 3311. Sale of certain fish prohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—No personshall purchase,sell or offer for sale
any speciesof fish taken from waters wholly within this Common-
wealth or illegally taken from watersoutsidethis Commonwealthand
receivedin interstatecommerceexceptthosespeciesof fish which the
commissionby regulationdeterminesmaybe sold or offeredfor sale.

(b) Reports of salesof fish.—A personengagedin catching fish
for market or whose businessmay involve the sale of fish shall, on
demandof the executivedirector, furnish at the close of eachcalendar
yeara duplicate report of his salesof fish and the grossamountof
money realized. The contents of the report shall be used by the
commissionentirely for statisticalpurposesandare not public records.
Individual reports shall not be made public without the written
consentof the owner.
§ 3312. Prohibitedacts.

No personshall:
(1) Artificially propagate any species of fish without first

procuringthe licenseprovided for in section3301 (relating to artifi-
cial propagationlicenses).

(2) Artificially propagateany species of fish of which the
introduction,importationor transportationin this Commonwealth
is prohibitedby lawor regulation.

(3) Fish or trespass,with inteni; to fish, in or upon any waters,
or the bed or banks of any waters, or from any banks owned,
controlledor occupiedby personsliicensedundersection3301.

(4) Willfully or maliciouslydestroyor damageanyponds, prop-
erty or appliances on a propagating facility licensed under
section3301.

§ 3313. Penalty.
Any personwho violates any provision of this chaptercommits a

summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
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CHAPTER 35
DAMS, BAR RACKS AND MIGRATION DEVICES

Sec.
3501. Devices in dams to permit fish migration.
3502. Operationand maintenanceof devices.
3503. Closing of devicesfor repair or nonuse.
3504. Civil penalty for noncompliance.
3505. Erection of devicesby commission.
3506. Drawing off or interferencewith dams or devices.
3507. Protectionof fish near dams.
3508. Erection of bar racks to prevententry of fish.
3509. Obstructingmigration of fish.

§ 3501. Devices in damsto permit fish migration.
(a) Erection on order of commission.—Anypersonnow or here-

after erectingor maintaining a dam in the watersof this Common-
wealth shall, immediately on a written order from the commission,
erect thereinsuch chutes, slopes, fishways, gatesor other devicesas
the commissionmay deemnecessaryto enablethe fish to ascendand
descendthewatersatall seasonsof theyear.

(b) Paymentswheredevicesnot practicable.—Inlieu of requiring
the erectionof chutes,slopes, fishways,gatesor other devicesat any
dam wheretheyare not deemedby the commissionto be practicable
or advisablefor the ascendingor descendingof fish, the commission
mayenterinto an agreementwith the owner, lesseeor operatorof the
dam, to payto the commission,annuallyor at otherstatedperiods,a
sum of moneywhich shall be not lessthan 2 1/2% per yearupon the
estimatedcost of the erection of chutes, slopes, fishways, gates or
other devices,plus the estimatedcost of reasonabledepreciationand
maintenanceof the same, except in cases where the sum of the
interest,depreciationandmaintenanceso calculatedwould be equalto
or exceed the sum of $25,000 per year, in which casethe annual
paymentshall be $25,000per year.

(c) Use of moneys.—Thesemoneys shall be expended by the
commissionfor:

(1) The stockingwith fish of the watersof the streamdammed.
(2) The propagating,rearing and distributing of fish placedin

the watersandthe acquisitionof the necessaryfacilities therefor.
(3) Carrying out such other fish managing practices in the

waters as are deemedproper by the commission for the improve-
ment of public fishing opportunitiestherein.
(d) Receipt and appropriation of moneys.—Anymoney received

by the commissionunder such an agreementshall be paid into the
Fish Fund and is herebyspecifically appropriatedto be expendedby
the commissionfor thepurposesspecifiedin subsection(c).

(e) Surveys and experimentationsby commission.—Whenfunds
are available for those purposes,the commission shall conductand
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encouragesuchsurveysandexperimentationsas maybe necessaryand
feasiblein order to discoveranddevelopsuchchutes,slopes,fishways,
gatesor other devicesas maysuccessfullypassmigratory fish over the
dams.
§ 3502. Operationandmaintenanceof devices.

Every chute, slope, fishway, gate or other device referred to in
section3501 (relating to devices in dams to permit fish migration)
shall be operatedin amannerprescribedby the commissionandshall
remain open and be maintained in good order and repair by the
personowningor maintainingthe da:m in which the deviceis located.
§ 3503. Closing of devicesfor repair or nonuse.

Any chute, fishway or other deviice may be closed for repairsor
whennot neededwith written approvalof the commission.
§ 3504. Civil penalty for noncompliance.

Any personfailing to comply with section3501 (relating to devices
in dams to permit fish migration) or 3502 (relating to operationand
maintenanceof devices)within threecalendarmonths of the date of
noticeprovided in section3501 shall forfeit and payto the Common-
wealth a civil penalty of $100 for every day he fails to comply. The
penalty shall be recoveredby civil suit or processin the nameof the
Commonwealth.
§ 3505. Erection of devicesby commission.

If the personowning, leasingor maintainingadam fails to erect a
chute, slope, fishway, gate or other device after the lapse of three
calendar months from the date of notice provided by section 3501
(relating to devices in dams to permit fish migration), or fails to
maintain the chute, slope, fishway, gate or other device in accordance
with section 3502 (relating to operation and maintenance of devices),
the commissionmay enterupon the dam and erect suchchute, slope,
fishway, gate or other deviceor makeany necessaryrepairsand the
cost thereof shallbe chargedby the commissionto the personowning
or maintainingthe damandmaybe recoveredby civil suit or process
in the name of the Commonwealth.
§ 3506. Drawing off or interference with dams or devices.

(a) Drawing off or obstructing dams.—No person shall draw off
dam waters inhabited by fish without first applying for written permis-
sion from the commission, nor shall any person obstruct the flow of
water through any such dam without allowing a minimum flow of
water determined by the commission to be sufficient at all times to
flow in the natural stream on which the dam is located to enable the
fish to live. Any person violating the provisions of this subsection
commits a summary offense of the fiirst degree.

(b) Interferencewith dams or devices.—Dams,deflectors, retards
or similar devices placed across or in any waters inhabited by fish,
with permission of the owner or owners of the land adjacent thereto
or through which those waters flow,, shall not be destroyed, removed,
breachedor disturbed, except by written permission first obtained
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from the commission. Any person violating the provisions of this
subsection commits a summary offense of the first degree.
§ 3507. Protectionof fish near dams.

(a) General rule.—The commission shall promulgate such rules
and regulations as it deems necessary to protect and manage fish
within one mile or such lesser distance as it deems appropriate of any
chute, slope, fishway, gate, dam, reflector, retards or similar devices.

(b) Penalty.—Any person violating any of the rules or regulations
promulgated under this section commits a summary offense of the
first degree.
§ 3508. Erection of bar racks to prevent entry of fish.

(a) General rule.—Any person owning, leasing or maintaining a
raceway, flume or inlet pipe leading to a water wheel, turbine pump
or canal shall immediately upon receipt of a written order from the
commission place and maintain a bar rack of not less than one-half
inch nor more than one and one-half inch space between the bars in
or near that raceway, flume or inlet pipe sufficient to prevent fish
from entering it.

(b) Erection of bar racks by commission.—If one month after
notice of violation of this section the person owning, leasing or oper-
ating such raceway, flume or inlet pipe hasnot placed a bar rack as
directed, the commission may enter upon the raceway, flume or inlet
pipe and place a bar rack of not less than one-half inch nor more than
one and one-half inch space between the bars. The cost shall be
charged against the owner, lessor or operator and may be recovered
by civil suit or process in the name of the Commonwealth.

(c) Civil penalty.—Any person failing to comply with subsection
(a) within one calendar month shall forfeit and pay a civil penalty of
$100 for every day of violation.
§ 3509. Obstructing migration of fish.

(a) General rule.—No person shall place any device or object in
waters within this Commonwealth in a manner that obstructs the
migration or passage of fish therein or obstructs any fishway but the
commission may, as it deemsnecessary in the interest of fish manage-
ment,authorizethe erectionof suchdevicesand prescribesuchcondi-
tions for the operation and maintenance of such devices as may be
necessary for a fee of $10.

(b) Fish rodeos.—After giving written notice to the commission,
an organized fishing or sportsmen’s club that has been in existence for
a period of one year or more may obstruct the passage of fish for a
period not exceeding48 hours for the purposeof conducting fish
rodeos the primary objective of which is to encourage fishing by
children. Such obstructions shall not be erected more than twice in
one year within a distance of one mile from any similar obstruction on
the same stream or body of water. The obstructions shall be at least
one-half mile from other such obstructions and shall be erected and
designed in such a manner that fish will not normally be injured.
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(c) Penalty.—Any person violating any provision of this section
commits a summary offense of the first degree.

PART III
BOATS ANDBOATING

Chapter
51. Preliminary provisions
53. Registration of Boats
55. Operation of Boats

CHAPTER51
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. General Provisions
B. Rules and Regulations

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
5101. Administration of part.
5102. Cooperation with other agencies.
5103. Boating education programs.
5104. Fees.

§ 5101. Administration of part.
The commissionshall supervise,through the executivedirector, the

administration and the enforcement of the provisions of this part, the
rules and regulations promulgated ithereunder and any existing laws
regulating the operation and equipment of boats operated on any
waters of this Commonwealth, the establishment of educational
programs and the improvement of waterway facilities including aids to
navigation.
§ 5102. Cooperation with other agencies.

(a) Commonwealth agencies.—
(1) Concurrent jurisdiction.—Any power, duty or jurisdiction

conferred or imposed by this pa:rt shall be deemed to be supple-
mental to any existing power, duty or jurisdiction conferredor
imposedby law or by any otherCommonwealthagencyover, upon
or in any waters of this Commonwealth and it is the duty of these
Commonwealth agencies to cooperate with the commission and the
assistant executive director in carrying out the purposes of this part.

(2) Use of services.—The services of other Commonwealth agen-
cies may be used by the commission to accomplish any of the
provisions of this part. If there is adequate efficiency by so doing,
these Commonwealth agencies shall cooperate to the maximum
extent that is feasible.
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(b) Federal Government and other states.—The commission shall
cooperate to the fullest extent feasible with the Federal Government
and the boating agencies of the Federal Government and other states
to promote uniformity of rules, regulations and navigation aids and to
facilitate safe unhindered movement of vessels between states.
§ 5103. Boating education programs.

The commission may inaugurate a comprehensive boating safety
and boating educational program and seek the cooperation of orga-
nized boaters,the FederalGovernmentand otherstates.The commis-
sion may issue safety certificates to adults and minors who complete
coursesin boating safetyeducation.
§ 5104. Fees.

The following fees apply to registrations, licenses, permits and
capacity plates issued under this part and the fees collected shall be
deposited in the State Treasury in the Boat Fund:

(1) Owner registration (boats less than 16 feet in length), $4 per
year.

(2) Ownerregistration(boats16 feet or longer),$6 peryear.
(3) Duplicateownerregistration,$1 each.
(4) Dealer registration, $15 per year.
(5) Additional dealerregistration,$5 each.
(6) License for operator of passenger-carrying boat, $5 each.
(7) Capacityplate, $2 each.
(8) Permit for specialmarineevent, $2 each.

SUBCHAPTERB
RULES ANDREGULATIONS

Sec.
5121. Promulgation.
5122. Registrations, licenses, permits, plates and statistics.
5123. Generalboating regulations.
5124. Particular areas of water.

§ 5121. Promulgation.
(a) General rule.—The commission may promulgate rules and

regulationsspecificallyauthorizedunderthis part and suchotherrules
and regulations as it deems necessary to administer and enforce the
provisionsof this part.

(b) Conformity to Federallaw.—All rulesandregulationspromul-
gatedunderthis part shall conform to Federallaws andregulationson
the samesubjectmatter.

(c) Advice from Boating Advisory Board.—Thecommissionshall
solicit the adviceand opinionsof the BoatingAdvisory Board on any
proposedrules and regulationspromulgatedunder this part prior to
their final adoption.
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§ 5122. Registrations,licenses,per:mits, plates and statistics.
(a) General rule.—The commission may promulgate rules and

regulationsrelating to:
(1) Permanentandtemporaryregistrationof motorboats.
(2) Special provisions applicable to livery operators, dealers,

manufacturersand the owners or operatorsof passenger-carrying
boats.

(3) Display of numbers.
~4) Renewalof certificatesof registration.
(5) Transfer of ownershipof or interest in boats or the aban-

donmentor destructionof registeredboats.
(6) Licensingof operatorsof passenger-carryingboats.
(7) Display of capacity plates by boats, the information to be

displayedthereonandthe issuanceof capacityplates.
(8) Issuanceof permitsfor specialmarineevents.
(9) Compilation and releaseof statisticson accidentsand regis-

teredboats.
(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates a rule or regulation

promulgatedunder this section commits a summary offense of the
third degreeexcept that a personwho operatesa passenger-carrying
boat without a license commits a summary offense of the second
degree.
§ 5123. Generalboating regulations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmaypromulgatesuchrulesand
regulationsas it deemsappropriateto provide for the operationand
navigation of boats, including the rules of the road for boating, the
ways, manner, methodsand meansof boating, the managementof
boats and the use thereof and the protectionof waters for boating
purposes.The rulesand regulationsmayrelate to:

(1) Protection of the health and safety of personson boats,
towed by boats,or on, in or along the waters of this Common-
wealth.

(2) Protection of property on, in or along the waters of this
Commonwealthand of fish andother aquaticlife in suchwaters.

(3) Boatnoiseandsoundlevels.
~4) Capacityandloading of boats.
(5) Equipment requirementsfor boats, operators of boats,

passengerson boatsandpersonstowedor pulled by boats.
(6) Lights, signals, courses,channels,rights-of-wayandhazards

to navigation.
(7) The placing and lighting of aids, markers, floats, rampsor

other device~or structuresof any descriptionin the waters of this
Commonwealth.

(8) Disposal of oil, gas, gasoline, trash, rubbish,debris, wastes
andotherthings andsubstancesof anydescriptionfrom boats.

(9) Proceduresto be followed andinformationto be suppliedby
ownersandoperatorsof boats in reportingboating accidents.
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(b) Penalties.—Any person who violates a rule or regulation
promulgated under this section which the commission designates as
being for the protection of the health and safety of persons as
provided by subsection (a)(l) commits a summary offense of the first
degree. Any person who violates any other regulation promulgated
under this sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
In addition to any other penalty, any personwho is convicted or
acknowledges guilt for an offense of possessing insufficient,
nonapprovedor unserviceablesafetyequipmenton aboat, passengers,
or personsbeing towed by a boat on the waters of this Common-
wealth may be fined an additional $10 for every piece of safety
equipmentrequired that is missing,not worn, when required, not of
anapprovedtypeor unserviceable.
§ 5124. Particular areasof water.

(a) General rule.—Thecommission may promulgatespecial rules
and regulationsfor particular artificial or naturalareasof water for
further limiting, restrictingor prohibiting the operationor navigation
of boatsthereonto promotethe interestsof the public or to preserve
aquaticlife.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates a rule or regulation
promulgatedunder this section commits a summaryoffense of the
seconddegree.

CHAPTER 53REGISTRATION OF BOATS

Sec.
5301. Registration of motorboats required.
5302. Exemptions from registration.
5303. Voluntary and special registrations.
5304. Issuing agents.
5305. Application for registration.
5306. Certificate of registration.
5307. Dealer registration.
5308. Period of registration.
5309. Change of address of registrant.
5310. Display of registration number.
5311. Tampering with identification numbers.
5312. Transfer, destruction or abandonment of boat.
5313. Records open to public.

§ 5301. Registration of motorboats required.
(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for any person to operate or

navigate, or cause to be operated or navigated, any motorboat upon,
over or through the waters of this Commonwealth unless the motor-
boatis registeredin accordancewith this chapter.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
summaryoffenseof the seconddegree.
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§ 5302. Exemptions from registration.
The registration requirements of this chapter do not apply to:

(1) Boats registered or awarded a number by another state under
a numbering system approved by Federal authority in which case
the registration or number will be valid in this Commonwealth for a
period of 60 days.

(2) Foreign boats temporarily using the waters of this Common-
wealth.

(3) Boats, other than boats used for recreational purposes,
which are:

(i) owned by the United States, a state or a subdivision
thereof;

(ii) usedsolely for public se;rvice functionssuchas searchand
rescue; and

(iii) clearly identifiable as such.
This paragraph includes boats owned by quasi-public organizations
such as volunteer fire department.s and river rescue units and used
exclusively in the performance of their work in furthering safety and
searchandrescueon the water.

(4) Lifeboatson ships.
(5) Boats possessing a valid marine document issued by the

United States Coast Guard, or any Federal successor thereto, or by
any foreign government.

(6) Boats not equipped with propelling machinery.
§ 5303. Voluntary and special registrations.

(a) Registration of other watercraft.—Watercraft other than
motorboats may be registered under this chapter at the option of the
owner.

(b) Registration of Commonwealth motorboats.—Special registra-
tions shall beissuedfree of chargeby the commissionfor motorboats
owned or operated by the Commonwealth.
§ 5304. Issuing agents.

(a) Designation.—The commission may designate as issuing agents
the county treasurer (or in counties where, by virtue of an optional
plan of government or home rule charter, there is no county treasurer,
the official who performs the ordinary functions of a county trea-
surer)or suchother personsin eachcounty,as it deemsadvantageous,
to provide for the issuance of motorboat registrations in accordance
with the provisions of this chapter.

(b) Fee.—For all services rendered in collecting and paying over
registrationfees, each issuing agentshall chargeand retain an addi-
tional fee not exceeding$2 from the personsecuringthe registration.
If the issuing agent is a county treasurer or other official who
performs that function, the fee shall be retained for the use of the
county.

(c) Bond.—Every issuing agentshall give bond to the Common-
wealth, in a sum determinedby the executive director, before any
supply of registration forms is delivered to him.
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(d) Disposition of moneys.—Every issuing agent shall forward all
moneys collected, along with all appropriate forms, to the commission
within five days after receipt of each and every registration.
§ 5305. Application for registration.

(a) General rule.—Any person owning a motorboat and desiring to
operate or navigate the motorboat, or cause it to be operated or
navigated, on any inland or tidal waters of this Commonwealth shall
make a written application to the commission or to a designated
issuingagentfor aregistrationfor the motorboat.

(b) Form and content.—Theapplicationshall be madeon a form
prescribed,preparedand furnished by the commissionand, together
with such other information as the commission may require, shall
statethe nameand addressof the applicantand, if the applicantis a
partnership,the namesand addressesof all the partners,and, if the
applicantis acorporation,thenamesandaddressesof the officers.
§ 5306. Certificateof registration.

(a) Issuance.—Uponreceiptof a signedapplicationand upon the
paymentof the annualregistration fee, the commissionshall issueto
the applicantowner a certificateof registrationfor his motorboat.The
certificateof registrationshall be pocketsize.

(b) Carrying on motorboat.—Thecertificate of registration shall
be available at all times for inspectionon the motorboat for which
issuedwheneverthe motorboatis in operation.

(c) Retentionon shore.—Thecertificateof registrationfor motor-
boats less than26 feet long, leasedor rentedfor noncommercialuse
of lessthansevendays,maybe retainedon shoreby the ownerof the
motorboator hisrepresentativeat the placefrom whichthe motorboat
departsor returnsto the possessionof the owneror his representative.
A motorboat that does not have the certificate of registration on
boardshallbeidentifiable while in useandshall comply with all other
requirements.

(d) Duplicates.—Upon application of the owner on a form
prescribedby the commission,the commissionmayissue the owner a
duplicateregistrationcertificateupon paymentof the applicablefee.

(e) Penalty.—Any personoperating a properly registeredmotor-
boatwho doesnot haveavailablefor inspectionon the motorboatthe
certificate of registration commits a summaryoffense of the third
degree.
§ 5307. Dealer registration.

(a) Application and issuance.—Thecommission will issue to
dealers,manufacturersand jobbersspecial registrationsthat bear the
additional mark “X” upon proper applicationand paymentof the
applicablefee. Applicationfor dealerregistrationsshall be madeupon
a form provided by the commission,shall set forth the full nameand
businessaddressof the applicantand such other information as the
commissionmay require and shall be signed by the dealer,manufac-
turer or jobber. The dealer registration number shall be displayed
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conspicuously on eachside of the bow of the boatbeingused by the
dealer. The commission may issue additional registrations to dealers,
manufacturers or jobbers upon proper application and the payment of
the applicable fee.

(b) Use.—Dealer registrations may be used on any boat owned or
in possession of a dealer, manufacture:r or jobber and operated by the
dealer, manufacturer or jobber or their employees only when the boat
is used for anyof the following purposes:

(1) In the business of the registrant as a dealer, manufacturer or
jobber.

(2) For the personalpleasureor use of the dealer,manufacturer,
jobber, members of his immediate family and regular employees
thereof and members of their immediate families.

(3) For testing or demonstratingboats in the possessionof the
dealer,manufacturer or jobber.

(4) For lending boats to customers whose boats are being
repaired.

(5) For lending to prospective buyers for a period not exceeding
two days for purposes of demonstrating the boats.

§ 5308. Period of registration.
Registrations issued under this chapter to owners and dealers shall

be valid from April 1 of one year to March 31 of the succeeding year
and shall be renewable. A registration for any year shall be valid and
may properly be displayed prior to April 1 within that year.
§ 5309. Changeof addressof registrant.

Any holder of a certificate of registration shall notify the commis-
sion within 15 days if his addressno longer conformsto the address
appearing on the certificate and shall, as a part of the notification,
furnish the commission with his new address. The commission may
provide in its rules and regulations for the surrender of the certificate
bearing the former address and its replacement with a certificate
bearing the new address of the holder.
§ 5310. Display of registration number.

(a) Generalrule.—Theregistration numbershown on the certifi-
cateof registrationshallbe paintedon or attachedto eachsideof the
bow of the motorboat in order that it may be clearly visible. No other
number may be displayed on the bow. The number shall be main-
tainedin a legiblecondition.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho operatesa properly registeredmotor-
boat that does not display a proper registration number commits a
summaryoffenseof the third degree.
§ 5311. Tampering with identification numbers.

(a) General rule.—No unauthorized person shall erase, deface,
change, paint on or in any way tamper with any registration number
or card or any other identification number on a motorboat or motor.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates this section commits a
summary offense of the second degree.
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§ 5312. Transfer, destruction or abandonment of boat.
The owner of a boat registered in this Commonwealth pursuant to

this chapteror by the FederalGovernmentshall furnish the commis-
sion notice of the transfer of all or any part of his interest, other than
the creation of a security interest, in a boat or of the destruction or
abandonment of the boat within 15 days from the transfer, destruc-
tion or abandonment. The transfer, destruction or abandonment shall
terminate the certificate of registration for the boat except in the case
of a transfer of a part interest which does not affect the right of the
owner to operate the boat.
§ 5313. Records open to public.

All records relating to registration or numbering made or kept
pursuant to this chapter shall be public records.

CHAPTER55
OPERATIONOF BOATS

Sec.
5501. Reckless and negligent operation of watercraft.
5502. Operating watercraft under influence of alcohol or controlled

substance.
5503. Accident reports.
5504. Liability for damage caused by operator.

§ 5501. Reckless and negligent operation of watercraft.
(a) Reckless operation.—No person shall operate a watercraft in,

upon or through the waters of this Commonwealth in a reckless
manner. For the purposes of this subsection, reckless operation means
operating a watercraft in a manner that consciously, willfully and
wantonly disregards a substantial and unjustifiable risk to the safety
of persons or property in, upon or along the waters of this Common-
wealth. Reckless operation of a watercraft involves a gross deviation
from the standard of care that a reasonable operator of a watercraft
should observe under the circumstances. A person who violates this
subsection commits a misdemeanor of the third degree.

(b) Negligent operation.—No person shall operate a watercraft in,
upon or through the waters of this Commonwealth in a negligent
manner. A person commits negligent operation of a watercraft if he
operates the watercraft without due regard for the safety of persons or
property in, upon or along the waters of this Commonwealth. Negli-
gent operationof awatercraftinvolves adeviationfrom the ordinary
standard of care that a reasonable operator of a watercraft should
observe under the circumstances. A person who violates this
subsection commits a summary offense of the first degree. Negligent
operation is a lesser included offense of reckless operation of a water-
craft.

(c) Aquaplanes and similar devices.—No person shall operate or
manipulate any boat, tow rope, aquaplane or similar device in such a
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way as to cause the device or person thereon to collide with or strike
against any object or person or in any way cause damage or injury to
any object or person. A person who violates this subsection commits a
summary offense of the first degree.

(d) Exceeding capacity prima facie evidence of negligence.—
Exceeding the loading and horsepower limits for a boat as provided
on the capacity plate issued for the boat is prima fade evidence of
negligent operation of the boat.
§ 5502. Operating watercraft under influence of alcohol or controlled

substance.
(a) General rule.—No person shall operate a watercraft upon, in

or through the waters of this Commonwealth while:
(1) under the influence of alcohol to a degree which renders the

person incapable of safe operation of the watercraft;
(2) under the influence of any controlled substance, as defined

by the laws of this Commonwealth and rules and regulations
promulgated thereunder, to a degree which renders the person
incapable of safe operation of a watercraft; or

(3) under the combined influence of alcohol and a controlled
substance.
(b) Legal use no defense.—The fact that any person charged with

violating this section is or has been legally entitled to use alcohol or
controlled substances is not a defense to a charge of violating this
section.

(c) Penalty.—A person violating any of the provisions of this
section commits a summary offense of the first degree.
§ 5503. Accident reports.

(a) Duty to file.—.-In case of a watercraft accident on the waters of
this Commonwealth, the operator of each watercraft involved in the
accident shall submit a written accident report to the commission
within the time prescribed and containing such information as may be
required by regulation. If an operator of a watercraft is physically
incapable, as a result of the accident, of making a report, the report
shall be made by the owner of the watercraft or the investigating
official, in that order. The investigating official will only sign this
report when the others are not available.

(b) Confidentiality.—All reports of watercraft accidents shall be
considered privileged and shall be filed without prejudice to the person
filing the report. The reports shall be for the information of the
commission and shall not be open for public inspection except as
provided in this section.

(c) Admissibility in evidence.—The fact that the reports have been
made shall be admissible in evidenc•e only to prove compliance with
the requirements of this section. No report or any part thereof or any
statement contained therein shall be admissible in evidence for any
other purposes in any civil or criminal trial arising out of the accident.
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(d) Furnishing abstracts.—The commission shall, upon request,
furnish any person a certified abstract of the accident report. The
abstract shall be limited to the date, time, location, weather condi-
tions, names and addresses of the operators, passengers and witnesses
and description of the watercraft involved in the accident.

(e) Penalties.—Any person who fails to file an accident report
required by this section commits a summary offense of the first
degree. Any person who files a report beyond the time limits
prescribedby regulation or without providing all the material informa-
tion requiredby regulation commitsa summaryoffenseof the third
degree.
§ 5504. Liability for damage caused by operator.

Every owner of a watercraft causing or knowingly permitting any
person to operate the watercraft in, upon or through the waters of this
Commonwealth, and any person who leases or furnishes a watercraft
to any other person, shall be jointly and severally liable with the other
person for damages arising out of any act or occurrence in the opera-
tion of the watercraft.

PART IV
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Chapter
71. Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact
73. Shad Fishing in Delaware River and Bay

CHAPTER71
ATLANTIC STATES MARINE FISHERIES COMPACT

Sec.
7101. Execution and form of compact.
7102. Members of commission from Pennsylvania.
7103. Powers and duties of commission and Commonwealth agen-

cies.
7104. Powers granted commission supplemental to other powers.
7105. Accounts and reports of commission.
7106. Amendment to compact.

§ 7101. Execution and form of compact.
The Governor of this Commonwealth is authorized and directed to

execute a compact on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
with any one or more of the States of Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, and with such other states as may enter into the
compact legally joining therein in the form substantially as follows:
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ATLANTIC STATES MARINE FISHERIES COMPACT

The contracting states solemnly agree:

Article I

The purpose of this compact is to promote the better utilization of
the fisheries, marine, shell and anadromous of the Atlantic seaboard
by the development of a joint program for the promotion and protec-
tion of such fisheriesand by the preventionof the physical waste of
the fisheriesfrom any cause.It is not the purposeof this compactto
authorize the states joining herein to limit the production of fish or
fish products for the purpose of establishing or fixing the price
thereof, or creating and perpetuating monopoly.

Article II

This agreement shall become operative immediately as to those
states executing it, whenever any two or more of the States of Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, have executed it in the form
that is in accordance with the laws of the executing state, and the
Congress has given its consent. Any state contiguoUs with any of the
aforementioned states and riparian upon waters frequented by
anadromous fish flowing into waters under the jurisdiction of any of
the aforementioned states, may become a party hereto as hereinafter
provided.

Article III

Each state joining herein shall appoint three representatives to a
commission hereby constituted and designated as the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Commission. One shall be the executive officer of the
administrative agency of such state, charged with the conservation of
the fisheries resources to which this compact pertains, or if there be
more than one officer or agency, the official of that state named by
the governor thereof. The second shall be a member of the legislature
of such state, designated by the commission or committee on interstate
cooperation of such state, or if there be none, or if said commission
on interstate cooperation cannot constitutionally designate the said
member, such legislator shall be designated by the governor thereof:
Provided, That if it is constitutionally impossibleto appoint a legis-
lator as a commissionerfrom such state, the secondmembershall be
appointedby the governorof said state in his discretion. The third
shall be a citizen who shall have a knowledge of and interest in the
marine fisheries problem, to be ap:pointed by the governor. This
commission shall be a body corporate with the powers and duties set
forth herein.
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Article IV

The duties of the said commission shall ‘be to make inquiry and
ascertain from time to time such methods, practices, circumstances
and conditions as may be disclosed for bringing about the conserva-
tion and the prevention of the depletion and physical waste of the
fisheries, marine, shell and anadromous of the Atlantic seaboard. The
commission shall have power to recommend the coordination of the
exercise of the police powers of the several states within their respec-
tive jurisdictions, to promotethe preservationof thosefisheriesand
their protection against overfishing, waste, depletion or any abuse
whatsoever, and to assure a continuing yield from the fisheries
resourcesof the aforementionedstates.

To that end, the commission shall draft, and after consultation with
the advisory committee hereinafter authorized, recommend, to the
governors and legislatures of the various signatory states, legislation
dealing with the conservation of the marine, shell and anadromous
fisheries of the Atlantic seaboard. The commission shall, more than
one month prior to any regular meeting of the legislature in any
signatory state, present to the governor of the state its recommenda-
tions relating to enactments to be made by the legislature of that state
in furthering the intents and purposes of this compact.

The commissionshall consultwith •and advise the pertinent adminis-
trative agenciesin the states, party hereto, with regard to problems
connected with the fisheries, and recommend the adoption of such
regulations as it deems advisable.

The commission shall have power to recommend to the states, party
hereto, the stocking of the waters of such states with fish and fish
eggs, or joint stocking by some or all of the states, party hereto, and
when two or more of the states shall jointly stock waters, the commis-
sion shallactas the coordinatingagencyfor such stocking.

Article V

The commission shall elect from its number a chairman and a vice
chairman and shall appoint and, at its pleasure, remove or discharge
such officers and employes as may be required to carry the provisions
of this compact into effect, and shall fix and determine their duties,
qualifications and compensation. Said commission shall adopt rules
and regulations for the conduct of its business. It may establish and
maintain one or more offices for the transaction of its business, and
maymeet at any time or place, but must meet at least once a year.

Article VI

No action shall be taken by the commission in regard to its general
affairs, except by the affirmative vote of a majority of the whole
number of compacting states present at any meeting. No recommenda-
tion shall be made by the commission in regard to any species of fish,
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except by the affirmative vote of a majority of the compacting states
which have an interest in such species. The commission shall define
what shall be an interest.

Article VII

The Fish and Wildlife Service of the Department of the Interior of
the Government of the United States shall act as the primary research
agency of the Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommission,cooper-
ating with the researchagenciesin eachstatefor that purpose.Repre-
sentativesof the said FishandWildlife Serviceshall attendthe meet-
ings of thecommission.

An advisorycommitteeto be representativeof the commercialfish-
ermenandthe salt wateranglersand suchother interestsof eachstate
as the commission deems advisable shall be established by the commis-
sion, as soon as practicable, for the purpose of advising the commis-
sion upon such recommendations as it. may desire to make.

Article VIII

When any state, other than those named specifically in Article II of
this compact, shall become a party thereto for the purpose of
conserving its anadromous fish, in accordance with the provisions of
Article II, the participation of such statein the action of the commis-
sion shall be limited to such species of anadromous fish.

Article IX

Nothing in this compact shall be construed to limit the powers of
any signatory state, or to repeal or prevent the enactment of any
legislation or the enforcement of any requirement by any signatory
state, imposing additional conditions and restrictions to conserve its
fisheries.

Article X

Continued absence of representation or of any representative on the
commission from any state, party hereto, shall be brought to the
attention of the governor thereof.

Article XI

The states, party hereto, agree to make annual appropriations to the
support of the commission, in proportion to the primary market value
of the products of their fisheries, exclusive of cod and haddock, as
recorded in the most recent published reports of the Fish and Wildlife
Serviceof the UnitedStates,Departmentof the Interior, provided no
state shall contribute less than $200 per annum, and the annual contri-
bution of each state above the minimum shall be figured to the nearest
hundred dollars.

The compacting states agree to appropriate initially the annual
amounts scheduled below, which amounts are calculated in the
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manner set forth herein on the basis of the catch record of 1938.
Subsequent budgets shall be recommended by a majority of the
commission,andthe costthereofallocatedequitablyamongthe states,
in accordance with their respective interests, and submitted to the
compactingstates.

Schedule of Initial Annual State Contributions

Maine $ 700
New Hampshire 200
Massachusetts 2,300
Rhode Island 300
Connecticut 400
New York 1,300
New Jersey 800
Delaware 200
Maryland 700
Virginia 1,300
North Carolina 600
SouthCarolina 200
Georgia 200
Florida 1,500

Article XII

This compact shall continue in force and remain binding upon
each compacting state until renounced by it. Renunciation of this
compact must be preceded by sending six months’ notice, in writing,
of intention to withdraw from the compact to the other states, party
hereto.
§ 7102. Membersof commission from Pennsylvania.

(a) Designation and term.—In pursuance of Article III of the
compact, there shall be three members (hereinafter called commis-
sioners)of the Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommission(herein-
after calledcommission)from this Commonwealth.The first commis-
sioner shall be the executive director of the Pennsylvania Fish
Commission, cx officio, and the term of this commissioner shall
terminate at the time he ceases to hold the office of executive director
and his successor as commissioner shall be his successor as executive
director. The second commissioner shall be a legislator and member of
the Pennsylvania Commission on Interstate Cooperation, ex officio,
designated by the Pennsylvania Commission on Interstate Coopera-
tion, and the term of this commissioner shall terminate at the time he
ceasesto hold legislative office or office as a member of the Penn-
sylvaniaCommissionon InterstateCooperationand his successoras
commissionershall be namedin like manner. The.Governor(by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate) shall appoint a citizen as a
third commissioner who shall have a knowledge of and interest in the
marine fisheries problem. The term of this commissioner shall be three
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years and he shall hold office until his successoris appointed and
qualified. Vacancies occurring in the office of this commissioner from
any reason or cause shall be filled by appointment by the Governor
(by and with the advice and consent of the Senate) for the unexpired
term.

(b) Delegate of executive director.-—The executive director of the
PennsylvaniaFish Commission, as cx o.fficio commissioner, may dele-
gate from time to time to any assistantor other subordinatein his
agency or office, the power to be present and participate, including
voting, as his representative or substitute at any meeting of or hearing
by or other proceeding of the commission.

(c) Terms of initial members.—The terms of each of the initial
three members shall begin at the date of the appointment of the
appointive commissioner, provided the compact shall then have gone
into effect in accordance with Article II of the compact; otherwise,
they shall begin upon the date upon which the compact becomes
effectivein accordancewith Article II.

(d) Removal from office.—Any commissioner may be removed
from office by the Governor upon charges and after a hearing.
§ 7103. Powers and duties of commission and Commonwealth agen-

cies.
The commission and the commissioners thereof shall have all the

powers provided for in the compact and all the powers necessaryor
incidental to the carrying out of the compact in every particular. All
officers of the Commonwealth are directed to do all things falling
within their respective provinces and jurisdiction necessary or
incidental to the carrying out of the compact in every particular, it
being hereby declared to be the policy of this Commonwealth to
perform and carry out the compact and to accomplish the purposes
thereof. All officers, bureaus, departments and persons of and in the
State Government or Administration o:f the Commonwealth are hereby
authorized and directed, at convenient times and upon request of the
commission, to furnish the commission with information and data
possessed by them or any of them and to aid the commission by loan
of personnel or other means lying within their legal rights, respec-
tively.
§ 7104. Powers granted commission supplemental to other powers.

Any powers granted to the commission shall be regarded as in aid
of and supplemental to, and in no case a limitation upon, any of the
powers vested in the commission by other laws of this Common-
wealth, or by the laws of the Statesof Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, or by the Congress of the United States or the
terms of said compact.
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§ 7105. Accounts and reports of commission.
(a) General rule.—The commission shall keep accurate accounts of

all receipts and disbursements and shall report to the Governor and
the General Assembly on or before December 10 in each year, setting
forth, in detail, the transactions conducted by it during the 12 months
preceding December 1 of that year, and shall make recommendations
for any legislative action deemed by it advisable, including amend-
ments to the statutesof this Commonwealth,which may be necessary
to carry out the intent and purposes of the compact between the
signatory states.

(b) Examination by Auditor General.—The Auditor General of the
Commonwealth may, from time to time, examine the accounts and
books of the commission, including its receipts, disbursements and
other items referring to its financial standing as the Auditor General
deems proper, and report the results of the examination to the
Governor.
§ 7106. Amendment to compact.

(a) Execution and form of amendment.—The Governor is author-
ized and directed to enter into an amendment of the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Compact with any one or more of the States of
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, and such other states
as may become party to that compact, for the purpose of permitting
the states that ratify this amendment to establish joint regulation of
specific fisheries common to those states through the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Commission and their representatives on that body,
such amendment to be in substantially the following form:

Amendment No. 1 of the
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact

The states consenting to this amendment agree that any two or
more of them may designate the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries
Commission as a joint regulatory agency with such powers as they
may jointly confer from time to time for the regulation of the
fishing operations of the citizens and vessels of such designating
states with respect to specific fisheries in which such states have a
commoninterest. The representatives of such states on the Atlantic
States Marine Fisheries Commission shall constitute a separate
section of the commission for the exercise of the additional powers
so granted: Provided, That the states so acting shall appropriate
additional funds for this purpose. The creation of such section as a
joint regulatory agency shall not deprive the states participating
therein of any of their privileges or powers or responsibilities in the
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission under the general
compact.
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(b) Effectiveness of amendment.—Thisamendment shall take
effect as to this Commonwealth with respect to such other of the
aforesaid states as take similar action.

(c) Withdrawal from amendment.—Notice of intention to with-
draw from this amendmentshalL be executedand transmittedby the
Governor and shall be in accordance with Article XII of the Atlantic
States Marine Fisheries Compact and shall be effective as to this
Commonwealth with those states which similarly ratify this amend-
ment.

CHAPTER73
SHADFISHING IN DELAWARERIVER AND BAY

Sec.
7301. Legislative findings and declarations.
7302. Delaware River and Bay defined.
7303. Interstate cooperation.
7304. Permitted nets and devices.
7305. Seasonand lift period.
7306. License required for catching shad with nets.
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§ 7301. Legislative findings and declarations.
The General Assembly finds and declares as follows:

(1) Since fish at large in the waters of this Commonwealth are a
natural resource, protection and conservation of this resource in the
public interest is the obligation of the Commonwealth.

(2) The shad which inhabit the waters of the Delaware River
system constitute a potentially valuable source of food and raw
materials and, under proper management, are capable of producing
a constant and abundant harvest without depletion of the species
and consequent shortages of supply,, The important shad fishery of
the Delaware River has been depleted so that the actual harvest is
far below the potential yield of th.is resource which at one time
yielded as much as 16,000,000 fish yearly but in recent years has
yielded only a few hundred thousand pounds. This depletion has
caused a denial to the consuming public of a constant and adequate
supply of these vitamin rich foods within a reasonable price range
that consistentand abundantsupply would makepossible,andhas
caused decline and instability in the fishing industry in this river
system. The restoration of this species in the Delaware River has
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become an enterprise of vast economic importance to this Common-
wealth.

(3) It is a matter of public interest and for the public welfare
and health for the Commonwealth to take such measures as are
necessary to control the intensity of fishing pressure in order that
the restoration of this valuable species may be accomplished and
that the species may attain the maximum sustained yield consistent
with the preservation of an adequate brood stock. Legislative limita-
tion of the size of the mesh of nets, size limits and other like
measures are not effective in conserving this species.

(4) In accordance with the purposes of the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Compact to which this Commonwealth is a party
and in order to carry out the policy of the Commonwealth as it
relates to the shad inhabiting the waters of the Delaware River and
in order to restore this depleted fishery, it is necessary, proper and
expedient to establish a system of licensing designed to control
increases in the intensity of fishing pressure so that increases in
fishing pressure will be brought into balance with the population of
shad in the Delaware, to the end that the shad fisheries of the
waters of the Delaware River and its tributaries will be restored and
will produce the maximum sustained yield consistent with the
conservation of that species. Since the stabilization of fishing opera-
tions is an activity promoting the public interest, the payment of
license fees and the imposing and controlling of the restrictive
provisions of this chapter upon the general public is an equitable
contribution on its part arising from the privileges of harvesting this
natural resource.

§ 7302. Delaware River and Bay defined.
For the purpose of regulating the shad fishery of the Delaware

River and Bay and their tributaries:
(1) The Delaware River includes all that part of the river and its

tributaries above a line drawn from the monument on the Delaware
shore at or near Listons Point and the corresponding monument at
or near the mouth of NewHope Creek on the NewJersey shore, as
established by the Commissioners of the States of New Jersey and
Delawareunder the Compactof 1905 and subsequent enabling legis-
lation of the two states.

(2) The DelawareBay includes all the watersof the Delaware
Bay south of such line and the tributaries emptying therein down to
a line connecting the Harbor of Refuge Light at Cape Henlopen,
Delaware, with the lighthouse at Cape May, NewJersey.

§ 7303. Interstatecooperation.
The commission shall meet and confer with the pertinent officials of

the states of New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware,
constituting the Middle Atlantic Section of the Atlantic States Marine
Fisheries Commission, and may enter into such agreements with
respect to the coordination of research, enforcement or any other
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operationsor facilities as may be necessaryto securejoint manage-
ment of the shad fishery of the DelawareRiver and Bay and their
tributaries.
§ 7304. Permitted nets and devices.

(a) Unauthorized nets or devices prohibited.—The use of any net
or device other than those set forth in subsection (b) for the catching
of shad in the Delaware River and Bay and their tributaries is prohib-
ited.

(b) Nets and deviceswhich maybe used.—The following nets and
devicesmay be used in the Delaware River and Bay and their tribu-
taries:

(1) Haul seinesnot less than five andone-fourthinches stretched
mesh while being fished and not to exceed 420 feet in length,
whethersinglyor attached.

(2) Fyke or hoop nets with leaders not exceeding 180 feet in
length with no part of the net or leaders to be less than two and
one-half inches stretched mesh while being fished.

(3) Stake gill nets, either staked or anchored, the smallest
stretched mesh of which shall be three inches while being fished and
shall not exceed 180 feet in length. A shad net with minimum
stretchedmesh of five and one-fourth inches while being fished may
exceed 180 feet but maynot be greater than 300 feet in length.

(4) Drift gill nets (run around or stab nets) the smallest mesh of
which shall be two and three-fourthsinches stretchedwhile being
fishedandthe length of which shall not exceed 1200feet.

(5) Handline, including rod andreel.
§ 7305. Season and lift period.

(a) Season.—Thetaking of shad in the Delaware River and Bay
and their tributaries is prohibited except between March 1 and June
10.

(b) Lift period.—During the seasonwhen shad may be caught
under subsection(a) it is unlawful for any nets to be in operation
between2 p.m. on Saturday and 12 midnight Sunday.
§ 7306. License requiredfor catchingshad with nets.

(a) General rule.—The commission shall, by a special shad license,
permit the use in the waters of the Delaware River and Bay and their
tributaries within this Commonwealth of the nets specified in
section 7304 (relating to permitted nets and devices) for the taking of
shad. No person shall use any net to take shad in these waters without
first procuringa shad license from the commission.

(b) Duration and renewal.—All shad licenses shall be issued annu-
ally for the durationof a fishing seasonbeginning on March 1 and
expiring on June 10 and shall be renewableannually for the same
period except as otherwise provided in this chapter.

(c) License to list gear and location.—All shad licenses shall list
specificallythe number and type of units of gear or the length of gear
authorizedand the area in which they are licensedto operateif the
operationsauthorizedarelimited as to area.
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§ 7307. Limitations on issuanceof license.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter,no

licenseshallbe issued:
(1) To a person not engagedin such operations during the

seasonimmediately preceding that for which application for the
shadlicenseis made.

(2) To extend operationsof the applicant beyondthoseof the
last year in which those operations were carried on either by
increasingthe fishing capacityor the size or numberof units of gear
employedatthat time.

(3) To operatea fixed net on a location already occupiedby
another licensee or within 1500 feet thereof, measuredat right
angles to the line of stakes,unlessthe other licenseehas failed to
apply for renewalof his license on or beforeJanuary1 of the year
for which the licenseis to be issued.
(b) Renewalof license.—Alicenseewhodoesnot engagein anyor

someof the fishingoperationslicensedmayrenewhis licensefor those
operationsin the following season,but if he fails to engagein someor
all of the operationslicensedfor two successiveseasonshe shall lose
his right to renewand must apply for any further licenseas a new
applicantwith respectto thoseoperationslicensedbut not engagedin.
§ 7308. Issuanceof additional licenses.

(a) When authorized.—Whenthe United StatesFish and Wildlife
Serviceor its successorcertifies thatthe catchof shad in the Delaware
River and Bay and their tributaries for the preceding year totals
500,000 fish, the executive director shall consult with the pertinent
administrativeand other officials of the statesof New York, New
Jerseyand Delaware,constituting the Middle Atlantic Section of the
Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommission, and with the technical
advisersof the UnitedStatesFishandWildlife Serviceor its successor
and, after such consultationand on the basis of all the scientific
evidenceavailableto the commissionthrough theseandothersources,
if the commissionfinds thata limited numberof additionaloperators
or increasedunits of gear may be licensed for the following season
without impairing the annual yield of the fishery it may authorize
additionallicenses.

(b) Determining number of licenses.—Indeterminingthe number
of additionallicenses,the commissionshall give due considerationto
the findings of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service or its
successor.The commissionmay enter into such administrativeagree-
mentswith the pertinent administrativeofficials of any of the other
statesenumeratedin subsection(a) as maybe necessaryto establisha
joint limitation of licensesand such cooperativeprogramsas may be
deemednecessaryfor the re-establishmentof the shad fishery of the
DelawareRiver and Bay and their tributariesin such manneras to
promotethe maximumsustainedannualyield therefrom.
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(c) Notice of proposedadditional licenses.—Whenadditional units
of gear are to be licensed, the executive director shall give public
notice, by advertisementoncea week for two successiveweeksin at
least two daily newspapersof the counties of the statebordering on
the DelawareRiver, of the additionalunits of gearto be licensedand
the areaswheretheymaybe operated,and shall statethat applications
may be receivedup to January.1 nextsucceedingthe publication of
the notice.

(d) Grounds for refusing license.—Theexecutive director may
declineto receiveanyapplicationfor an additional licensewhen, after
duenoticeand opportunityfor hearing,he finds that the applicantis
not qualified by character, experience, financial responsibility and
equipmentto conductproperly the f:ishing operationapplied for, or
when, after due noticeandopportunityfor hearing, he finds that it is
necessary,in order to maintain the stability of the industry or prevent
conditions leading to monopoly, to prefer the applicationsof new
operatorsover the extensionof the operationsof previouslicenses,or,
in the licensing of extendedoperations,to prefer small over large
operators.

(e) Time andmethodof issuance.—-OnJanuary1 of eachyear,the
commissionshall issue such additional licensesas may be authorized
for that year under the provisionsof this section, the recipientsof
such licensesandthe locations of fixed nets to be chosenby lot from
amongthe applicationsreceivedwheneverthereare more applicants
thanavailablelicensesor morethanoneapplicantfor any location.
§ 7309. License fees..

The commissionmay issuethe following shad fishing licenseswhich
shall be valid only during the shad fishing seasonfor which issued,as
provided in this chapter,upon written applicationtherefor, signedby
the applicant, andupon paymentto said commissionof the following
fees:

(1) Commercialshad fishing license,$10.
(2) Noncommercialshad fishing licenseunderwhich applicantis

not permittedto catchmorethanten shadin anyoneday,$1.
§ 7310. Recordsand reports by licensees.

Each shad licenseeshall keep a daily record of his catch on forms
providedby the commissionandshall provide acopy of his record for
the commissionat weekly intervalsduring the fishing season.
§ 7311. Transfer of license.

(a) When authorized.—A shad license to operate any nets
permitted under this chaptermay be t:ransferredwheneverthe owner
of the nets, boats,gearand otherequipmentsellsor conveysthem by
bill of sale for a bonafide considerationto anypersonwho is eligible
underthe provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Application, fee and issuance.~—Thetransfer shall be made
only upon surrenderof the outstandingshad licenseandthe execution
of an applicationby the new owner or ownersas in the caseof an
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original applicationand the paymentof the sum of $2.50as a transfer
fee, whereuponthe commissionshall issue a new shad licensefor the
remainderof the licenseseason.
§ 7312. Withdrawal of licensesissued in prior year.

(a) General rule.—When the United States Fish and Wildlife
Serviceor its successorcertifies, on the basis of scientific evidence,
that the catch of shad in the Delaware River and Bay and their
tributarieshasdeclined100,000fish or moreunderthe previousyear’s
catch in such waters and that there is evidence of prospectivedeple-
tion, or when the commission,after investigationand on the basis of
scientific evidence,finds that the fishery is threatenedby depletionor
that the fishing rate is too high to permit the continuance of a
constantannualyield or that presentexploitation threatensthe future
maximumyield of that fishery, it shall providefor the withdrawal in
the following seasonof someor all of the licensespreviously issued.
In this connection,it may enter into administrativeagreementswith
the pertinentadministrativeofficials of the otherstatesmentioned,in
section7308 (relating to issuance of additional licenses) for the
purposeof arrangingajoint reductionof units of gear.

(b) Notice of intention.—Whenunits of gearare to be reduced,
the commissionshall give public notice, in the mannerset forth in
section7308, of intention to do so and of the numberand character
of units of gearto be withdrawnandfrom which areas.

(c) Method of withdrawal.—In effecting a reduction of fishing
effort under the provisionsof this section the commissionshall with-
draw shad licensesto be affected in the inverse order in which the
shadlicenseswere issuedexceptthat if reductionof fishing intensityis
sought with respect to a particular area or a particular operation
license,withdrawalsshall be in the inverseorder in which the licenses
were issued for that area or operation. In all instanceswhere this
procedurecannotbe followed, resortshall behadto lots.
§ 7313. Suspensionor revocation of license.

(a) Suspension.—Thecommission,after due notice and hearing,
may suspendfor a suitableperiod the shadlicenseof any personwho
is found by them to havedoneanyof the following:

(1) Madea falsestatementin the applicationfor a license.
(2) Violatedanyshadregulationcontainedin thischapter.
(3) Failed to makerequiredshadreports.

(b) Revocation.—Fora second infraction, the commissionmay,
after duenoticeandhearing,revokethe shadlicenseof the offender.

(c) Judicial review.—Any applicant or licenseeaggrieved by an
adjudicationof the commissionmayappealin accordancewith Title 2
(relating to administrative law and procedure). Whether or not a
supersedeasis granted,the licenseemay continueto fish for shadup
to the date of the final decision of the court without being held to
haveviolatedthe provisionsof this chapter.
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§ 7314. Penalty.
Any person violating the provisions of this chapter commits a

summaryoffenseof the first degree.
Section2. Repeals.—(a) Absolute repeals.—The following acts

andparts of actsarerepealed:
Act of May 4, 1871 (P.L.250,No.237), entitled “An act to regulate

the saleof clamsandoysters.”
Act of May 1, 1873 (P.L.89,No.61), entitled “An act to amendand

consolidatethe severalactsrelatingto gameand gamefish.”
Act of May 8, 1876 (P.L.146,No.120), entitled “A supplementto

an act, entitled ‘An Act to amend and consolidatethe several acts
relating to gameand gamefish,’ approvedMay first, Anno Domini
one thousandeight hundredand seventy-three,to require all persons
engagedin any of themanufacturinginterestsof this stateaccustomed
to the washingof iron and other ores, and of coal preparatoryto its
use for coking, andengagedin the businessof tanning,to preparea
tankor other suitablereceptacleinto which the sediment,culm or coal
dust, the offal, refuseand the tan barkand liquor therefromused in
tanning, so far as is practicable,maybe preventedfrom passinginto
or upon any of the rivers, lakes, pondsor streamsof this common-
wealth.”

Act of June 3, 1878 (P.L.l57, No.205), entitled “An act for the
protectionof gameand gamefish, in the county of Pike, and confer-
ring certain powersand privileges upon incorporatedclubs or soci-
eties, in saidcounty, having for their object the preservationof game
andgamefish.”

Act of April 6, 1903 (P.L.155,No.111), entitled “An act to regulate
the catching or taking, within this Commonwealth,of bullfrogs and
terrapin,andprovidinga penaltytherefor.”

Act of April 27, 1903 (P.L.319,No.244), entitled “An act author-
izing the taking of eels, in this Commonwealth,upon procuring a
licenseso to do, anddefining the mannerin which theymaybe taken,
andthe license-feeswhich shallbe paid.”

Act of April 22, 1905 (P.L.287, No.200), entitled “A joint resolu-
tion authorizing the Commissionero:f Fisheriesto allow the useof the
tanks used by the Departmentof Fisheriesat the LouisianaPurchase
Exposition, at Saint Louis, and also the mountedspecimensof fish,
birds and mammals,by the city of Philadelphia,for the purposesof
an aquarium; and to authorize the Commissionerof Fisheries to
supply said aquarium, from time to time, with living Pennsylvania
fishes,”

Act of April 22, 1909 (P.L.118,No.72), entitled “An act providing
for the Department of Fisheries o:f the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvaniaenteringupon andoccupying,with the approvalof theUnited
States,certainlands on the peninsulaknownas PresqueIsle, in Erie
County, Pennsylvania, and improving the same and the ponds
thereon, and establishinga hatcherythereonfor the propagationof
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gameand food fishes; to erect buildingsand structuresthereonsuit-
ablefor thatpurpose,and to makewalksand roadson saidlands,for
ingressto andover saidpremises,andfor the propercareandmainte-
nanceof thesame.”

Section 302 and Article XXVII, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

Act of May 5, 1931 (P.L.90, No.66), entitled “An act accordingto
the UnitedStatesCommissionerof Fisheries,and his agents,the right
to conduct fish hatchingand fish culture at a fish-cultural station
establishedby the UnitedStateswithin theCommonwealth.”

Act of May 28, 1931 (P.L.202, No.121), known as the “Boat
Law.”

Act of July 1, 1937 (P.L.2647,No.512), entitled “An act providing
for the reciprocalenforcementof violations of the fishing laws in
boundarywaters betweenPennsylvaniaand the Statesof New York
andNew Jersey.”

Act of June1, 1943 (P.L.798, No.335), entitled “An act providing
that the Stateof Pennsylvaniamayenterinto a compactwith anyone
or more of the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut,RhodeIsland, New York, New Jersey,Delaware,Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina,SouthCarolina, Georgiaand Florida,
andwith such otherstatesas mayjoin, to promotethe betterutiliza-
tion of the fisheries, marine, shell and anadromousof the Atlantic
Seaboard,andto createthe Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommis-
sion; providing for themembersof suchcommissionfrom the Stateof
Pennsylvania;providing for the carrying out of said compact;and
making an appropriation.”

Act of May 9, 1949 (P.L.926, No.260), entitled “A supplementto
the act, approvedthe first day of June,one thousandnine hundred
forty-three (PamphletLaws 798), entitled ‘An act providing that the
Stateof Pennsylvaniamayenterinto a compactwith anyoneor more
of the Statesof Maine, New Hampshire,Massachusetts,Connecticut,
RhodeIsland, New York, New Jersey,Delaware,Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina,SouthCarolina,Georgiaand Florida, and with such
other states as may join, to promote the better utilization of the
fisheries, marine, shell andanadromousof the Atlantic Seaboard,and
to createthe Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCommission;providing
for the membersof such commissionfrom the Stateof Pennsylvania;
providing for the carrying out of said compact;andmaking an appro-
priation,’ by authorizing theGovernorto enterinto an amendmentof
the Atlantic StatesMarine FisheriesCompactproviding that two or
morestatesmayconstitutetheir representativeson suchcommissionas
a joint agency for the regulation of specific fisheries in which they
haveacommoninterestandmaydelegateto suchagencysuchrespon-
sibility anddutiesas theymaymutually agreeupon.”

Act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1203,No.366), entitled “An act for the
protection and conservationof shad in the DelawareRiver and Bay
andtheir tributariesby regulatingthe takeor catchthereof.”
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Act of April 20, 1951 (P.L.225, No.33), entitled “An act assenting
to the provisionsof the act of Congress,entitled ‘An act to provide
that the United States’shall aid the Statesin fish restoration and
managementprojects, and for other purposes,’ approvedAugust
ninth, one thousandnine hundred and fifty, and conferring certain
powersanddutieson thePennsylvaniaFishCommission.”

Act of June19, 1953 (P.L.279,No.54), entitled “An act to prohibit
operationof boatshavinga developedhorsepowerrating in excessof
tenon CanadohtaLake, in Crawford County.”

Act of October 22, 1955 (P.L.721, No.205), entitled “An act
prohibiting operation of boats havi:rig a manufacturer’shorsepower
rating in excess of seven and one-half on Quaker Lake in
SusquehannaCounty.”

Act of December15, 1959 (P.L.1779,No.673), knownas “The Fish
Law of 1959.”

Act of July 3, 1963 (P.L.185, No.111), entitled “An act to prohibit
operationof boats having a developedhorsepowerrating in excessof
six on SugarLakein CrawfordCoun.ty.”

Act of October 25, 1967 (P.L.478, No.227), entitled “An act
relating to maximumcapacityof certainvesselsand boats; providing
for capacityplates;prescribingpowersand dutiesof the Pennsylvania
Fish Commissionandprescribingpenalties.”

Act of January10, 1972 (1971 P.L.669,No.178), entitled “An act
authorizingresidentsof Marylandto fish in certainreservoirsin Penn-
sylvaniaundercertaincircumstanceswithout obtaininga Pennsylvania
fishing license.”

(b) Generalrepeal.—All other acts and parts of acts are repealed
insofaras theyareinconsistentwith this act.

Section3. Effective date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The 16th day of October, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


